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• 

Of U~S. Staff 
' ~w 'in Finland 

Troubled Relations 
. letWeen 2 Nations 
: -Close to Showdown 

I 

STOCKHOL;\l (AP)-Mosl I 

• of 'the Unjt~u Statl'N legatiou 
~ta\1 at \:le\\\inki left. the l<'inni® 
capital by plalle 1'01' f.ilockbnllll 
siKidcllly yesterday in "'hat WR~ 
1!4!t!1l , by obsel"'('!'S here as tit 
bel'iplling of D "war of lIcryes" 
to foree the Finlls t,o abundon 
the ''''at on' the side of the axi • 

Olerks w'ithdl'awu from the 
Helsinki legation ' were assigned 
to duty in Stockholm, but 
IWbe~1; Mills l\[cOliuiock, chal'p;e 
t!'a(CniI'Cs, rcmained jll Hel. 
3lnJri, The AmericllD miniRtcI' to 
I'1j'Dlanit, .R. F. Al"thUl' Schoen. 
(oltl, was called to Washington 

. last 'December' aud has not re· 
tllJ:II.cd. , 
1(11111 Berlin ra.dio said II spe

cial pl11ne b()8ring the legation 
staff reached Bl:ooma, ai rport at 
stockholm in mjd~aCternoon, It 
said political cirCles In Stockholm 
reprded the move liS "the last 
preparation for a rupture of dip
Idmallc relations between the 
Unlled States alld Finland,") 

MeClln\oc~ to Stay 
Th~ Finns issued a communique 

sarlng \r.a.t "a con~jder8blo pal't ol 
l/Ie . American persofihel of the 
Unltild [States. is removing to 
Sloekholm," and that McClintock 
would remain "to administer the 
leration with the aid pI a few 
Qlflcers," . A striCt censorship was 

, ojalnped on all political dispa tches 
OIlt o( Finland, 

(UnOf1icial quarters in London 
Bald they had known for some 
Ullle that the United States was 
i~oreaslng Its pressure on the 
F\b.lUI to get out of the war and 
m~e a separate peace While there 
slIlf was time, Such a withdrawal, 
they $IIld, would have Oil import
an.Il pSychological effect on Italy, 
another wav ring German satel
lilt. Britain long ago declared war 
tkainst Finland.) 

,. dispatch lrom Helsinki said 
I~ Finns appeared "surprised and 
concerned" over the American ac~ 
tloo and expressed the hope it 
·w!'Uld pot mean n final breach 
01 relations." 

Demands of Nszls- . 
Reliable iniormllllts, who could 

not be Identified by name, sa.id 
t~, Germans ha.d demanded of 
fipland that she defj.nitely sign 
up with the axis and reopen mili~ 
11\'1 action against the Leningrad
Murmansk railway, which carries 
lend-lease supplies to the Rus~ 
sians, 

There has bten no !'lew dec lara
lion ,ot policy regarding Finland's 
in~olved, pOSition since the re~ 
t1~tl0l'I . recently of President 
II11t9 Rytl and the formation last 
month o~ a new government under 
Prime Minister Edwin Linkomies. 
There have, however, beep indi~ 
cations of serious political t.ension 
in J!elsinki. I 

Finland is the only count.ry 
IlIhling beside Germany in which 
the United 5t1jtes )las continued to 
lI!~intaln a legatj.on, and the Finns 
still appear to IIdrpire and respect 
Am er I c a despite resent men t 
IlIlnjt American lend-lease aid 
to Ruyla, Their disku,t of Ru~~ 
fiia, however, Is deep-rooted, dat
In, back beyond the Communi$t 
nctme to the dars of the czars, 
when Finland was under their 

~ rule. 

Churchill Denounces 
Japane .. Execution$ 

Of American Fliers 
LONDON, ' Satllrday (AP) -

Wl n 8 ton Chui'chnl denounced 
ioda, the "cold-blooded" execu~ 
tlcJII of American a~rmen by the 
Japanese and declared the RAF 
"e,mestly look forward to the 
da, when they wlll be able to fly 
lide b, side with their American 
comratles- to attack Tokyo and 
oCher eltles of Japan." 

"Thll barbarous and unusual ac~ 
tlclll reveall in Q peculiarly signifl
caut mlnner \.h.e fear the Japan~ 
.. bav. of ,IlIVllll munitions tac
to ... and',other military ob~ect. 
Iv. In tbeir h~eland bol1lb4l4," _ 

, . . ' , . ~ 
--~----~..;.. , 

SOUP'S ON-SOMEWHERE IN TUNISIA RAILROADING MUST BE FUN TO THEM 

ABOARD a mobJle kitchen, shrouded from enemy observers by palm 
trees, Sergt. Harold Dargle of Salem, Ma~s,; Sergt Wllhoyte Futch 
of Lake Wales. Fla" and lIoward McFarland of Toledo, 0" whip up 
a tasty meal near the frollt In Tunisia. 

TWO ST ROY young \Vowell railroad workcrs who are doing more 
than their bit to keep the whecls of war rolllu lI", enjoy a laugh over 
a Joke as they take a rest from their arduous task, 

, , 

American Forces' Set Up Advonc~. B.ose 
. 9n Is/and 500 Miles From lafL . Forts 

Pilot Hurls DefiancEt 
At Tokyo Court 

ec!erary Morgenlhau Enemy Fails' 
I Arnves for War Bond • 
I Rally in Cedar Rapids T ~ Fight. Move 

:'-N-E-W-Y-O-n-K-(-A-P-)--T-h-e-D-a!-"lY I CEDAR RAPi;S'(AP) - Secre

News, in a copyrighted stOI'Y from I lary ol the Trcusury Henry :MOI'~ 
Washington, quotes onc AmerJ- genthau Jr. , alighted from a coast 
can pilot who was captured in the guard plane here ~hOl'tly aller 5 
raid on Tokyo and laler executed. p. m. yestel'day nnd observed that 

Navy Discloses Push 
In Report of Attack 
By Nippon Bombers 

as hurling deriance at a Nipponese "this is a mighty good YClIr lor WJ\SHINGTON (AP)-Amcri~ 
court with the declaration: 

"S\lre, we bombed your damn 
town. And we'll bomb it again . 
Wc'lI bomb it twicc and thrce 
times, I' ll bomb it myself as often 
as God will let me," 

The Japs killed him [or it. 

Ickes Given Blanket 
Control of Coal Mining 

WASHINGTON (AP) - In a 
bl'oad extension of his powers over 
solid fuels, Secretary Ickes re~ 
ceived vil'~uaUy b-Ianket autholity 
yesterday to say how coal shall be 
produced and distributed, 

An executive order by Presi~ 
dent Roosevelt empowered the 
interior secretary to issue "neces~ 
sary polley and opera ting dlrect~ 
ives" to the solid fuels industries 
"to assure for the prosccution of 
the war the conservation and most 
eHective development and utili~ 
zalion ol solid fuels." 

crops. " can forces in the ~outh Pacillc 
Here for a Will' bond rally Sun- have set up an advanced base !;ev

day and II nationwidc broadcast eral hundred miles nearer Japan's 
Sunday evening, thc ~ecretary mandated Island fo rtifications in 
added: the Gilbert group, the navy de-

"This is beautiful country from parlrnent disd o.sed yestorday, 
the air. I came to look around and On Funafuti Island 
talk to people," 

He was greetcd, by his assistant, 
Ted Gamble, who has been hel'e 
since Wcdne -day to lay t.he 
groundwol'k [01' the secretary's 
broadcast Sunc\ay evening at 6:30, 
when he will be master or cere
monies on the "We the People" 
program. 

Heading the committee which 
greeted Morgenthau wel'e Mayor 
Frank K, Hahn of Cedar Rapids, 
Vernon L. Clark of Des :MOines, 
Iowa war saving staff ac\minlstra
tor, and B. T, Perrine, chairman 
of the Linn county war savings 
staff. 

The base, a eommuniquc I'e~ 

vealcd, is located on Funafuti is
land in the Ellice group, which lies 
!'ouahly midwny bctwe<!n Ameri
can bases in the Fij i and Samoan 
islands and enemy posi tion.s jn 
the Gilbert group about 1,000 mi les 
to the northwest, 

IThe time of ths Amcrican move 
into the Ellice group was not di~ 
vu1ged. A naval pokesman said 
that the occupation was unop~ 
posed by the enemy. It was gen~ 
erally assumed here that if the 
Japanese had been in the islands 
at all they were in vel'y small 
numbers, 

Reds Regain All Lost 
Ground in Caucasus 

Soviets Claim SOO 
Nazi Troops Slain, 
36 Planes Downed 

LONDON, Saturday (AP) 
German troops attacking repeat~ 
edly in the northwestern Cau~ 
casus again were hurled back to 
their original positions, suffering 
500 casualties and losing 36 planes, 
Russia announced eal'ly today. 

Moscow dispatches sugg sled 
Ihe strength and rrequency of the 
enemy attacks indicated n Ger~ 

mon offensive in that sector where 
the ground once ailain is solid, 

All' Corces of both sides were 
active over the entire area, and 
the midnIght communique re~ 
corded by the Soviet monitol' also 
reported the destruction yester~ 
d<lY oC 20 German \llllnes south
wcst of Coroshilovgrad In thc 
Donets basin. 

In tile Caucasus thc communl~ 
que said that one Russian tank 
detachment in several days had 
burned or damaged 17 German 
tanks. 

The Russian lines were de~ 
dared still holding firm. 

The invllder's army In the 
Kuban area of the Cauc1l5us 
around lhe Novorossisk bridge~ 
head was being reinforced wlth~ 
out pause and the enemy was 
shifting hundreds oC planes to the 
dry airdromes of the Crimea for 
use in the Caucasian theater, 

American Fighter Pilots :Smash-Entire Fleet 
Of -Twenty Troop-Carryirig"Transpoti Planes 

, , . 

Knox Denies Claim 
Of Truman Group 

Declares Allied Ship 
Building Exceeded 
Losses During 1942 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Allied 
~hip construction I1ctually exceeded 
ollicd ~hip losses dul'illg 1942, Sec~ 
I'ctary of Navy Knox declal'cd yes-
terdoy in describing as erroneous 
a conclu3ion by the Truman com~ 
mittee that losses had been greater. 

At a press conference, Knox de-
scribed as "very serioilsly orIn n 
statemellt in Ule Tl'uman commit
Lee's report on merchant shipping 
ond construction which said that 
losses caused by German U-boats 
last year "averaged approximately 
1,000,000 tons of shipping per 
month nod in aggregate exceeded 
the new . construction built by the 
United States and Great Britain," 

'Unconfirmed Gossip' 
The act.ual flgure of 1942's losses 

to submarines, Knox said, has 
never been Officially given out 
lind he expressed the belief that 
the ~cnatc committec, headed by 
Senator Truman (D., Mo,) , got its 
ml1llon~ton figure trom "ullau~ 

tho"izcd and uninformed sources," 
The mlllion~ton figure, ho added, 

has been widely eircul,ated in "un
confIrmed gossip." 

Since thc lIgure is inaCcUl'ate, 
he contJllued, it can not prOfitably 
be compared with such reports on 
ship construction as have been 
issucd. F'urthel' more, Knox said, 
the eommlttee al'fived at an er
roneous conclusion becaus~ of the 
meth\lds u edt 

Faulty Comparison 
Apparcntly, he explained, the 

committee compared the one mil
lion tons as ir the), were gl'OSS tons 
with construction totals expl'csscd 
in terms o! deadwcigh~ tOilS , The 
resuIl, since a deadwcight ton is 
olle and one half times gl'eatm' 
than a gross ton, was to show up 
a large discrepancy between new 
construction and the sssumed sink
ing t.otal. 

In reality, Knox said, "there was 
an ,excess or construction over 
lObses when the total of aU losses 
was balanced against the total of 
aU construction," However, he 
added, when only American eon~ 
struction was balanced against all 
losses a deIiclt was shown, 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

Monday, 7:30 p, m, - Civil 
air patrol ,will ,ha,-,:e a drill at 
the armory. 8:30 - Class lit 
109, dental building, in aerial 
photography and maps by Mr. 
Sebul'll, 

Montgomery Stabs_6 Miles North of Enfidaville 
While Mountain Assau'lis Net British Takrouna 

By WES G4\t.LAGHER 
A LLlED llEADQl A R'J'ER 'II NORTH .I.U'-'Rl A (.AP) 

AlIiNl al'lilll'l,)" bUI'l'agrs lind dl'tcl'min d infantq attacks cracked 
OPC'lI tim' !lUliCllts in' ~[IlI'l;haJ Erwin Rommel' Tunisian bl'id~e
head ),c 't run)', Ilnd fightet' pilots cclebrated another smashing 
Ul' I'iu/ t I'illlll ph in thci "(1(' t I'ltction of an nti I'e fIe t of 20 mulU-
1I10t h six-cnginC'd (Jcl'llllln trnn ' POI't. planes loaded with It'oops 
and prceiolls goasoli]]('. 

With furiolls fighting' co\'c l' illg two-thirds of tho 'l'lluir-;iall front, 
this WIIK the allil'u positiollut dusk last nighi: 

1. Preceded by the Irca,'i~<jt single al·tillery blU'l'age or the COUl
paign, Hritilih infantry anacked the German "yerdun" of the 
')'unisiall front-/~ung Stop hill, 28 miles soulhwe t of 'runiR. 

2. Fil'llt urmy infuntl'Y uttuekcd on a niuc-mile front between 
Ooubellut Ilnu Buu Anllla olld advunccd thl'co miles against stub. 

BiU Jeffers 
'Boiling 'Mad~~' 

Asserts Flareup Must 
End by Either His Or 
Patterson's Resigning 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Rubber 
Director William M, Jetlel's is 
"boiling mod," close associates said 
last nlght, and ill resolved lhat the 
new flareup between him and 
Undersecretary of War Robert P. 
PatterbOn must end in a real 
showdown-his reSignation or Pat
terson's. 

Jom oPPo 'ition to within about 
34 miles of 'funis. 

3. Gen. Sil' Bel'l1Rl'U L. Mont
gomCl'Y's Eighth l.Il'my stubbed 
"ix miles north oC Enfidnville 
along the marshy coastline, 
while mountain assa.ults to the 
west which resulted' in the cap
ture of Takrouna were slowed by 
continuous counterattacks, ap
proximately 40 airline miles !rom 
Tunis. 

Complete Annihilation 
In ten blazing minutes, British, 

South African and Australian 
Lighters who caught the aerial 
convoy over the Gult of Tunis 
wiped out everyone of the 20 
transports and shot down ten es
cOliing planes 1.0 carry out whaL 
was regarded. bere as the moaL 
important stroke against enemy 
supply lines s ince the lighting 
began. 

'Mad IrlsJunan' Each of the gigantic transport 
Jelters, described by one of his planes Is capable of carrying 120 

aIdes "the maddest Irishman in aU troops or a cargo of neatly ten 
the United States," was en route tons. An official stll~elnent said 
to Baton Rouge, La ., this evcnlng the annihilated plane convoy was 
to inspect II new synthetic rubber cauying gasoline and personnel to 
plant. He left behind a :flurry of Tunisia. 
official activitr stirred up by "Although not many aircraft 
charges attributed to Patterson were shot down, the size and im
that the emphasis on synthetic portance of t.his victOl'y rank 
rubber was hutting the allied air alongside the success of last Sun
o!!ensive by curtailing aviation day when 77 enemy planes, in. 
gasoline, cluding 58 Junkers 52 transports, 

The Union Pacific president Il!lt were dcstroyed in one engage. 
he had been accused by Patterson ment," the ail' Coree announced, 
of sabotaging the War errort by his .. Allied Snips LOIIt 
insistence on priority for tbe rub~ Foul' allied planes were lost In 
ber program, a reliable source in the lighlnlng~like action (eatur
his otfice disclosed, This lnfpfln~ ing Thursday's aerial wadare, 
ant, who cannot be further ldenti~ 'which saw the aUies downing a 
Lied, quoted Jeffers as telling total of 38 planes against the loss 
associates that when the ihvest1ga~ of rive of their own . 
tion demanded by him has sottled T\le (ighter squadrons or the 
the issue, either he or Patterson ' western desert all' force ripped 
should quit Washington. into the transport fleet a1mosL 

Seeks 'True Fads' within range of German anti~air-
Jeffers was said to have de- craft batt.eries and blasted all 30 

scribed the Patterson statement as plapes into the sparklIng gulf 
"the most violent and unprovoked waters ot the sea' approach to 
attack which a public servant has Tunis, 
ever had to sustain." Publicly he Dwarfing the three~engined 
demanded an investigation to get Junkers 52's, which themselyes 
at the "true :facts." carry 16 to 20 soldiers and 5,000 

Patterson's 0 f f ice Thursday pounds ot cargo, the transport 
quoted the undersecretary as de~ planes are the largest planes in 
claring the all-out air assault on operation in this war. They have 
Nazi Europe this summer might a wing span of 180 Ieet, compared 
be weakened seriously by the avia- with the 103 feet, nine inches, ot 
lion gasoline shortage, adding toot the American Flying Fortresses, 
some army planes had been and can be opened at the nose to 
grounded already, take in tanks and trucks, 

"They were flying 50 feet off University Band Presents Last 
The disclOsure of the Amcrican 

advance was made in a report of 
an attack by enemy bombers, The 
report said that during the early 
rr.ol'ning of April 22 a group of 
enemy bombers "raided Funafuti, 
U. S. occupied position in the EI~ 
lice island group." The attaek 
caused "light casualties in per~ 
sonner' and minor damage to in~ 
sUll1at!ons. 

AMERICAN·BORN JAPS TRAIN FOR COMBAT DUTY 
the water," said M, J, F, Parson. 
who led the Klttyhawks ond Spit
fires again t the convoy a'ld shot 
down two transports himself, 

• 

Concert on Old Capitol Lawn 
By JAMES 

University band followers heard 
a performance 011 Old Capitol oval 
last night that was almost like an 
old~time concert in the park- but 
110t quite. Theinusic carried to the 
four corners of the university, the 
bugs had a field day alld the pro~ 
verbial tardy bass drum player 
slouched in sheepishly half hour 
late to his empty chair, but many 
of the selections by the band were 
good enough for top concert hall 
billing. 

Everything from Spa 1 ish 
marches to overtures was in
cluded on the last program of the 
year, under the direction of Prot. 
C, B, Righter. Military marches 
were heavy favorites among the 
band's repertoire, with the "Ma~ 
rines' Hymn" and two encores, 
"Anchors Aweigh" and the "U. S. 
Field Artillel'Y March," 

BURNSIDE 
a l1.a Lural for [I prelude to Easler 
with its smooth flowing melodies 
by the woodwinds and its forceful 
support from the horns and bari
toneS, Also pleasing was the me
ticulous rendition of the "Prayer" 
from "Hansel and Gretel" by 
Humperdillck, performed In the 
best Righter manner with deUcat.e 
solo passages lind distant l'epeti-
tiqus answering strains. ' 

AUack on Poporan, 
The communique also reported 

a series of ail' actions in the Solo
mon islands which lie about 1,100 
nautical rni les west of the Ellice 
group. On Wednesday night Fly~ 
ing Fortresses, Liberators and 
Avenger tol'pedo bombers, made 
the first reporled attack on Popa
rang in the ShoJ'tland island area 
of the northwestern Solomons and 
started many fires, two of which 
were visible 40 miles away. 

About the same time, Avengers 
attacked an enemy cargo ship near 
Buln in the Shorlland area and the 
navy said it was believed Lhat hits 
were scored on the vessel. Enemy 
light.er Interception, however, pre~ 
vented conclusive obsel'vation of 
results. All U. S. planes returned 
from this action, 

Break Formation 
"I first ordered a head-on at

tack to break up their tight, thick 
{ormation and at once live {ell 
flaming toward the sea, Then we 
went in Irom ali sides and hunted 
thcm like wolves until we had 
shot them to bits," 

Flames burst trom many of the 
big carriers. Tho official s.Le
ment said some of those carrym. 
gasoline burned a long time atter 
they went down, 

"From those carrying person
nel scores of troops were seen to 
climb out and struggle desperate
ly in the sea," It said, 

Meanwhile, American Bostona 
and Mitchells bombed and strafed 
Gennan mountain positions in 
what an official spokesman called 
"one of the heaviest assaults of 
this campaign," 

Fighters destroyed seven axis 
planes in the northern sector and 
American Marauders scored hits 
on Ihipping, piers and shipbuUd
ing yards in an attack on the harProbably the be8t~per!ormed ot 

Lhe evening's numbers was Ben
del's "SllDday Morning at Glion," 

The "Modern Rhapsody-Head
Ii nes," was a true musical inter
pretation of its title, but at the end 
of the number the capital letter 
strains had expanded to a near 
72-point bold size, slightly leaning 
towards italics, Whether from the 
chilliness of the early evening air 
or not, the clarinets suffered trom 
too many thumbs and a flat pic
colo was little help, Ultra-modern 
to the farthest degree, the number 
was just too much noise and a tew 
too many notes for ready appre

The communique made no men~ 
tion of activity against Japanese~ 
held Kiska island in the north Pa~ 
cific, which has been raided almost 
every day this month, according 
t..o pl'evious official reports, 

ORDER TO CHARGE brlJIII ihese Amerlcan-bom Japanese out 01 fllelr weDch a& Camp 8helb,. MIM" bor of Carloforte, southwest Sar-
ciation. 

_--l ..... _. _ where LIle1 are iralu1DI for eo~' 4u', lJI lhe UJIUecI 8&aiee Anu. dlnia, 



PAGE TWO ' 

The Days of lasts for Our 
Graduating Students 

argui7lg wi tiL profes ors, jo}i7l!1 
abollt tll tm, and tI!ith t1l m sometiml!B. 

• • • 
Th are the ntimentnl, the emotional 

Too y nd tQm rrow re days of las . [ 
j th ] t time hundr d of young people 
will be a part of tbe blood tream of thi uni
versity' tiI .• i i the 1 t time they will 
walk down Clinton tre t. . . cut ac tb 
cnmpus after jumping th iron railing .•. 
walk through :\facbrid and chacffer think
ing "I go it· n't uch e. bad place after 
all." It i th I t time many will eYer s 
the cnmpu . The lao t time orne will be abl 
t call their bome "tlle midw t." The la t 
time of liCe for a few who will not return. 

mt'mori we ha,e of the .past four years. 
Tbere are others, too. Practical ones-like 
what we learned in chool, and how to apply 
it. Th are the most valuable, there is no 
doubt about that. But the cBlual, everyday, 
social memories are the fond t because they 
wert' mo. t Iun in the making. tUdy-ing wa 
much harder . •• but Ie excit,ing than mak· 
ing ordinary m emori . 

The memori will be stronge t thi yeai-. 
Th yare today not simpl ' a seri of bappy 
event, like tnaduate of other years mu t 
have regarded them. They are ymbols of a. 
kind of liIe we like. . . a kind of liIe we may 
n vel' be able to return to. Today and to. 
morrow are the last of the e lasting memories. • • • 

11 !La 41f1'4/1. b en with mixuZ se'ltl"' 
fllc"t that stud nls have left Iowa. City. 

ome, l('lrO bcraust of i11difference 01' lack 
of lim,. clirl "at become illtregl'ateel ;nto 
14 I'ver ity I"{ , left tho campu f 81il1g a 

Jim Zabel 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Published every momin, except Monday by 

S luden t Pu bll cations Incorpora ted at 126-130 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. art of p tlldo·ottf/clunen: to the place. 

Others remembered the parties . •• tlte 
all Istanding mIln who could dn'nk t}l(: Board ot Trusteetl: Clyde W. Hart, A. Crala 

Balrd, Kirk H. Porter, .Tack Moyers, Glenn 
Horton, Blaine Asher, Elizabeth Charlton, DaD 
McLaughUn. 

Ino f. •• 111 pin }ranging . •. the girl., 
/Je loved, [0 t, or even married. .• .til 

COll'PPce directing tllings on tlte footban 
[i .ld, tryillg to win the game and enter. 
tain the fans af one time . .. that sil~y 
[pelino 1vhen yOlt walked into Bpi1tstel's' 

Fred M. Pownall. Publlsber 
John J. Greer, Business Mana,er 

James F. Zabel, Editor 
Jeanne Starr Park, Managing Editor 

pree win, a COI'SOO of everyfhillg from. 
toothbrush t8 to empty b r cans and Bwn· 
flowers around your 'lcek. .. Tile Ki,, 
nick calking arollnd the camptls in all 
old jacket, astounding we fre lmum wm~ 
Itis co uot regard for f amt. . . buying 
f weI' and f wet' text boh eack year. • . 
bragging about tIre single notebook t/JlticlL 
mark d liS as 8C'liol·S. . . rtt7!QIing Ollt of 
soap and razOI' blade." which seemed to 
be ,.atiml/l(Z i1t our ,,'olernily houses ana 
dorms ven before the tvar started . .. 
that old 3tt1.ped sltit·t for five successive 
days when tlte lau1Idry was slow, (rnd put· 
ting powd I' 011. t1w collar so '10 one could 
8('0 the dirt, .. tM.11'king 'we were 80 "ntck 
smoother titan high school kids in the 
kame I own, who would .j,wariably ask ft .' 
;{ toe knew BiU Gt'fen or JlIike EniclL 
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federCil Inefficiency • FoocJ---
. --------------------------------------------

• 20 Percent lost 
By Needless Waste 

W ASIUNGTON - The charge 
has been made in the press that 
much. ot the housewife's trouble 
in getUna enough food at the 
grocery is due to government 
over-buying and waste of foods. 

One authOrity claimed 20 per
cellt ot our available food was lost 
by Jtovernment inelliclency. 

It's true. Competeht f 0 0 d 
RuthorJUes, outside the govern
ment here, say the federal han
dUng of tood Was a "disgrace." 
They date it back even to the 
time when the camps were belna 
constructed and too much 100d 
was brought for the commissary 
departments to feed the workers. 

• • • 
rhe 20 percent esllmate ma 

or may not be accurate. but 
prool of the basic lact lie In 
tbe official action turnl", back 
wl'e supplies to consume}> chan
nel$. Apparently. the over-buy
I", was not in anyone line, but 
In un. dairy products, !heat.. 
vel'etables, canned foods and 
now ;potatoes (too many were 
dehydra~d) . · .. . 
Local newspapers a few days 

back carried an Item urging 
servicemen to avoid public res
taurants and to eat in camps 
where there is plenty of food. 

Somehow these things happen 
in various phases of the war eftort 
day after day and no one is ever 
held responsible. So far, the war 
has been conducted without pJac
Ina of responsibility. 

No one was held responsible for 
Pearl Harbor, and apparently no 
one has been held reSponsible for 
anything since then. 

It is true, the commissary de
partments for the armed services 
should err on the side of getting 
too much for the men, rather than 
too little, and we at home must 
accept what is left, without com
plaint, but waste of tood by apy
one, Including the armed services 
is disastrously detrimental to the 
..,ar eft9rt, and should be exposed 
rather than censored. 

• • • 
U Ute aver.,e man makes a 

mistake iQ his iDeome tax re
lum, he wID flnd how imIIoriant 
the lovenuneot re,arda even a 
mloor slip. TJtIs man aallDol be 
allowe4 lo feel " .. , renerala bel 
admirals are immune to a itml
Jar responalb"-b' for &heir er
rors, in more vt\al mallen. · . .. 
Fighting, government, aDd ci

vllian morale will deteriorate it a 
complacent and benevolent atti
tude toward jnetli~ency con
tinues to be maintained. - . 

Keynes BritiSh plan and the White 
American plan for financiaIJy in
ternationalizing the post - war 
world were omitted In a recent 
column lor purposes or simplifi
cation. But ther ore di!terences 
-vast ones. 

Shrewd Lord Keynes has pre
sented a tricky method ot InsH
tuti~ the intel'national board of 
dlrectol'S which is to run the in
ternational money world. Instead 
of having membership on the 
board divided according to the 
amount of money put up by each 
of lhe nations, he would allocate 
these mighty eats on the basIs 01 
foreign trade handled by each na
tion in the three pre-war years. · . .. 

Of cour~, Ihla would rive 
Brltalo complete control. The 
British, on their IlUle island, a.re 
almost eotlr~Jy an International 
Iradlnl' nloUon. Their dollar 
volume of lolernationat slilppllll 
18 much rr«:a~r than ours. 

• • • 
Thus, tile British proposed to 

galn control, not only ot the 
stabilization of International cur
rencies, but they would also even 
be able to devalue the dollar and 
up the value of tl\e pound. They 
could impose penalties on any non
subscriplng nation, could borrow 
money :Cram our Federal Reserve 
bank. and generally lay a heavy 

hand upon the fiScal affairs of lhe 
United States. 

Our White plan proposed that 
no partiCipating nation gain more 
than 25 percent ot control on lhe 
board, but wants us to donate 40 
perccnt of the $11,000.000,000 lund. 
It would let us have a veto power 
on many important issues by re
quiring a tour-ri!lh~ vole from tht> 
board ot d lI·ectors. .. . .. 

Keynes, shnllarly, II toy Inri 
with us on the ,old aspects or 
the plan. rt is elear that th 
smaller natioDll could put up 
lillie as II peraent or their do;;" 
nation In raid, makhll' 95 per
cent of their contrlbOtioil to the 
fund In thelr more doubtful etJr· 
rencl.,. alld bohd. Obvlouly, 
Keynes propo e8 to U8e rold, 
even lo thlB m.1l way, only for 
two rood Brltlsh rea on9: 

• • • 
(I) London Investors own most 

of t.he stock I n most of the gold 
mines in the world In Africa, Aus
tralia, Canada and elsewhere, and 
(2) the United States has clung to 
gold and even a mlli.or use of it 
wo;Jd make any financIal scheme 
primarilY attractive to us. 

ObviOUsly, Lord Keynes has 
done mote than prOlloSe a simple 
utilitarian method ot stabillzlot 
international excharlge. He hils 
concocted a skillful device fot 
British financial control. 

Washington in Wartime-

Bad News for Allies on U-Boat Front 
* * * * * * • • WASHINGTON-Oapital military obsel'V t'S nre positive that 

in spite of military secrecy, we are going to hcar plenty about the 
Na~i U·boat menace ih coming month. 

l\1i\Haryofficial have admitted that the inking in the Atlantic 
are again on tlle upgrade. One observer, not gonnectecl with the 
govcrnment, recently de. crib d the ittlation to me a the equiva· 
lent of a major defeat for the allies. It docs amount to that. If 
we can't get men and material to A.fri a, Ru ia, and Great Bri· 
taln in . uffciient quantities, offen lve action j held to a stand-
till. 'rhe 10 in equipment and hipping are ju t a crippling as 

losses in battle would be. . 
How fir out of gear our offensive time-table has been tlJrOWIl 

by our los es in the Battle of the 
Atlantic probably won't be 
known until after the W8r, but 
that there has been some dj,· 
ruption has alr~ady been openly 
conceded, · . .. 

Why greater progress hasn't 
been made in whipping the U-boat 
menace is no secret. 
. The NaZis, having no great ~u~

face fleet at the outset. put all 
their faith in submarines. They 
started early. It is estimated now 
that they have nearly 1100 U-boats, 
with perhaps 150 of these operat
ing in the Atlantic at a time. 

By the time Great Britain had 
built up her bomber force to the 
point that they could blast the 
lub works in Germany and along 
the channel coast, thOlle works 
had been put under layers of con
crete. In spite of the blastinp of 
thOlle bases receqtlY. the Germana 
slID may be turning out around 
20 subs a month. 

rOlling off the ways in good or
der, but the chances are thel'e 
won't be enough of them to make 
a dent in the subs this summer. . . ., 

The.re is a gap of about 700 
miles in the mid-AItlan.tic that 
can't be adequately patrolled ,by 
land-baSed planes. That gap is 
the submarines' happy hunting 
ground. 

On the other hand, the united 
nationa aren't takina all this ly
lng down. They have developed 
new tactics, mosUy iec:ret. which 
may inclUde hunting the sub. 
packs with destroyer packs and 
patrolling the subs' happy hunt
in, grounds with carrier-based 
helicopters. It ,is believed too 
that ,reat strides are being made 
in sub-detector devices. 

_ DIUe..enCl! ~iweeo Amerbft, 
Brltlah Plan-

The differences between. 

Tb~,_ too, our own ~estroyer
escort program Will slarted too 

the late. Speedy UtUe DE's are now 

The effectiveness at our ~oQ'-l 
patrol in drivinl- .the subs Jrom 
the oft-shore \rattic III)", has 
proved the efficacy q! nlhitn' t.M 
sub with plaJies and before an-
other summer the entire Atlantic 
routes may ,be covered with a 
canopy of aircra ,t. 

.. 

DHf"prel'H9 
fill: WAIl NflW. 

8" .......... -
• Shipbuilding Exceeds 

1942 Allied .losses 
We are assured by Ptfme Minis

ter ChurchiU that "we are more 
than holding our own" these .prin, 
days in the no-quarter batue of 
the AUantic, but thiS week hilS 
brought strong indications that a 
year ago we definitely were losing 
to Hltler's U-boats. 

Secretary Knox declared last 
night that overall allied ship build
ing for 1942 exceeded overall al
lied losses. He oilered aa a correc
tion to the senate's Truman com
mittee report, which asserted tha t 
united nations shippln, losses av
eraged 1,000,000 tons a month 
through 1942. "Somewhat more" 
than construction. Mr. Knox said 
this figure was wrong, but did not 
indicate whether too high or too 
low. 

The net result of this exchange Is 
to leave the American public con
fused as to the exact figures but 
the unmistakable implications of 
the Knox and Truman statements 
and other Information is that dur
ing the early mohths or 1942 the 
alUes were losing ships taster than 
they were building them. 

Cre" Dltuter 
To that eJft-ent the Truman re

port is a document comparable in 
signi!lcance to the report on the 
American navy's losses at Pearl 
Harbor. For a second time the 
American people are told, t1 year 
after the event, something of the 
exLent of a great, and at the time 
not fully comprehended, disaster 
to iheir resources of seapowel". 

As in the case of Pearl Harbor 
the current discussion of 1942 
shipping losses comes after most, 
If not all, of the damage has been 
made gOOd. The Truman l'eport 
says thnt slnklngs for the later 
months were well' under the av
el'age. showing that the wor~t was 
happening In those earJy months 
Qf the war when the submadl1e 
packs descended on our relatively 

unprepared western Atlanllc de
fenses. 

How flU' we had come back 
toward the end of the year was 
proved by the armada at 850 ships 
the unIted nations mustered to 
land their armies in nortl1 Aftica. 
Somewhere toward the end of the 
yellt the rising curve of new ton
nage crossed the descending curve 
of U-boat victims. Mr. Churchill 
was lib Ie ,to tell commons on Feb. 
11 that in the previous six months 
the allies' margin of building over 
sinkings was 1,250,000 gross tons, 
ahd two months later his first lord 
of the admltalty, A. V, Alexander, 
amended this to make the elght
month gain "a good deal more than 
2,000,0'00 tons"-which might be 
nearly 3,000,000 of the peadwelght 
tons in Which Americans reckon. 
In other words, during the fall 
and winter, while the U-boats 
were handicapped by short days 
and bad weather, we pile 1!P a 

small backlog against the crisis of 
the coming summer. 

Mean'Wh1Je American shipbuild
Ing ts more than doubling Its 1942 
output, which was 8,090,000 toriS. 
The goal for 1943 is hl!arly 19,0001-

000 tons, which meahs that uri
less Admiral Ooenitz' wolf packs 
do better than they did la~t year 
Amerlcan prodllction alone will 
add 7,OO<t,OOO tons net to the allied 
pool, even if we accept th~ prob
ably excessive 12,000,000 Truman 
figure for 1942 sinklngs. And the 
British and Canadian output, not 
disclosed, will be just so much 
additional velvet. 

Bu t of course the united nation:3 
can not count on Hitler's U-boats 
failing to exceed their 1942 score. 
Berlin claimed 926,000 gl'oss tons 
-perhaps 1,300,000 tons dead· 
weight-for March. ThiS undoubt
edly is an exaggeration. But March 
was only the beginning at the crit
ical phase of the ballIe or the At
lantic. 
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• ·UNIVERSITY CALEN'DAR 

unday, April J5 cine, medical amphitheatre; Ili'adu. 
1:45 p. m. Commencement exer- ate lecture by R. M. Waten, 

ciSes, field house "History and Modern Medical Ap. 
Monda" April !. plication of Carbon Dioxide" 

Summer session begins Tuesday. May 4 
Tuelcb,y, April 2'1 Regional student conference and 

1 p. m. Salad and dessert contest on inter-American aHain, 
luncheon, followed by partner Old Capitol 
bridge. University club Tuesday, May l1 

7-:30 p. m. Iowa section, Ameri- 4 p. m. Mayo lecture by Dr, J. 
can Chemical society; address by L. Bollman, of the Mayo clinic, on 
H. N. Holmes, president, Amed- "The Physiology of the Experi. 
can Chemical society, Chemistry mentally Impaired Liver," medical 
auditorium. I' arnphitheatre. 

Thursda.y. April 29 Monday. May 17 
3-5 p. m. "Spring Cheer Tea," 7:30 p. m. Iowa section, Ameri. 

University club can Chemical society, Chemistry 
7:30 p. m. Meeting of society for auditorium; address by E. T. Me

experimental biology and medi- Bee, of Purdue university. -----
(For bltormatloD renrdlDr dates be,.oD4 Ulla IcbednJe. _ 

retervatloDi III the offlee 01 the PretldeD~ Old Capitol.). 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

'Saturday. April 24-10 a. m. to 
12 M., L to 3 p. m. and 4 to 6 ~. m, 

Sunday, ~prn 25-4 to 6 p, m. 
and 7 to 9 p. m. 

V-I, V-'! 
Sometime aCter this semester is 

ovel', we shall send to your respec
tive service headquarters tran
scripts ot your record. 

C. WOODY THO¥!,SON 

The periodical reading room, t1ie 
goverllllient documents depart
ment and the reserve readln, room 
In the llbrary annex, will close at 
noon, April 24. The reserve read. 
ing room will ddt reopen for servo 
ice until further notice, because 01 
moving. 

GRACE V AN WORMER 
Actlll&' dlrector 

LmRARY DOUS 
The schedule o{ library hours 

from April 26 to June 5 Is as 
follows: 

ERC UNASSIGNED Main reading room, Macbride 
Before leaving school the army hall, and periodical I'eading room, 

expects you to secure the follow- library annex - M<;mday-Thurs. 
irtg: (1) Transcrlpt of your d 7 50 t 12 M 1 t ay, : a. m. 0 ., 0 6 
record, (2) Personnel record, (3) p. m. and 7 t6 10 p. m.; Friday. 
Two letters of l·ecommendatlon. ~aturday, 7:50 a. m. to 12 M. Dnd 
C~ll at the ~ffice of student a1- 1 to 6 p. m. 
fairs for directions. Governmeht documents depart. 

C. WOODY THOMPSON ment, 1 i bra l' y annex-Monday. 

PART-TIM!: WOIlK 
Satlirday, '/:50 a. m. to 12 M. and 
1 to 6 p. m. 

~s 
II you are interested In patt

time cash work, will you please 
call at the office of student em
ployment, room 3. Old Capitol, to 
fill out a current free hour sched
ule. 

R. L.BALLANTYNE 
Manal'er 

Educatjon library, East hall
Monday-Thursday B a. m, to 8 
fl. m. and 7 to fo ll. m.; Friday. 
Satllrday, 8 a. rn. to 6 p, m. 

Medical library, medical1abora· 
tories-Monday-Friday, 8 a. m. to 
10 p, m.; Saturday, 8 a. m. to 5 

. p. S~edule of hours Cor otl1er lie· I 
partmental libraries will be JlO$ted 
on tbe doors of each library. Be· 
calise ot moving the reserve read· 

9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DI~L ADMISSION TO 
PRUFE8SroNAL C-OLLEGES 
All students who plan to apply 

tor admiSSion to the next enter· 
Ing class in the colle,es of dent
istry, law, and mediclne should 

TODA Y'S mCHL1GIlTS 

l>RAMA-
A halt-hour dramatized ra4io 

proiram trom lhe original story 
by Wilbur Schramm, newly ap
poinLed head of the school or 
journnJi m, appearing in the Sat
urday Evcnlng Post of Feb. 9 and 
produced by the students in the 
speech department under the di
rection of Prot. H. Clay Harsh
bat·ger. will be presented at 10:30 
this morning. 

SUNDAY'S JUGHLlOIiTS 

NAVY PRE· FLIGHT SCHUUL-
The hour-long Easter chapel 

service of the Navy Pre-Flight 
school will be broadcast ~om the 
field hOuse beginnin, at 10:45 to
tomorrow morning. Pre· flight 
cadets, officers, enlisted men and 
navy tamilies and friends wlll at
tend the service. 

COMMENCEMENT
Commencement exercises w1ll 

be broadcast nt 1:30 tomorrow 01-
ternoon. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Muslcal Miniatures 
8:3D--News. Tbe Dally lowan 
8:4~n the Home Front 
8:55--Service Reports 
9-SchooIs for Vic'tory 
II:SD--NeWII. The Dally Iowan 
9:35-Program Calendar 
9:U-Connie KlIY 
10-Neighborhood Call 
1Q.:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorlt~ 
10:30-Dan Peters and Casey 

Jones 
ll-High School News 
11:15-Melody Time 
1l:30-Treasury star Parade 
1l:411-Fann Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
lZ:3~NeWII, The Dally Iowan 
12:411-This Nation's Strength 
I-Musi<;al Chats 
2-What's Happening in Holly

wood 

2:15-Marvel oC Vision t 
2:30-BasebaU, Iowa-Wisconsin 
4:30-'£ea Time Melodic 
5-.Chlldl'en's Haul' 

7-The Reporter's Notebook 
7:15-Reminisclng Time 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-College Airs 

(See BULLETIN, pUge 5) 

5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, the Dally lowlln 
O-Dinner Hour Music , 

8-Voice of the Army 
8:15- Album or Artists 

, 8:f5-.News. , The l>aUy Iowan 

The Network: Highlights 

all at the oftlce of the registrar 
immediately tor application form •. 
Completed applications should be 
returned to that ottlce as soon as 
possible. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
lte«lItrar 

EASTER PROGRAI\I-
An Easter program, staning 

Marion Claire, soprano, will be 
present.ed on the "Chicago Thea
Ler of the Air" over the Mutual 
network tonight at 8 o'clock. 
Mill:'! Claire will offer three relig
Ious selectionS. "Christ Went Up 
inlo the Hills," "Cavalleria Inter
mezzo" and "Ave Mada ." 

snAKES»URE FESTIVAL-
New York's Mayor LaGuardia 

will trade greetings with the 
moyor of Stratford-on-Avon, Eng
land, when these cities celebrate 
the Shakespeare birthday fcsti
val with appropriate ceremonies 
to be bro(ldcast over the Mulual 
network this afternoon jj~ 2 O'clock. 

NBC.Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (6'0) 

6:30-Noah Webster SaY'S 
7-Abie's Jrish Rose 
7:30-Truth or Consequences 
8-iIIetiohal Barn Dance 
B:30-Can You Top Thl~? 
9-Colgate Sports Newsreel 
9:SO-Encores 
lO-News 
10:15-Nelson Olmsted 
10:SO-Mr, Smith Goes to Town 
ll-War News 
11 :05-Charles Dant's Orch'estte 
11 :30-Emil Coleman's Orches-

tra 
11:55-News 

Blne 
KSO (HIIO); W1!INR (190) 

6-Tlle Strange Stories of Doc-
tor J(arnac 

8:30-The Danliy Thomas Show 
7-News, Porter 
7:1~-Bosfon Symphony Or'clles

tr;l 
8:1!1-~waril Tomlinson 
8::f0:"'Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
8:511-Hear Atherlca 
9-News. Vahdet1:ook 
9:15-JII'othing serious 
9:45!-Betty Rann 
10:15-Cab Calloway's Orches

tra 
iO:30-ftay H e Ii the r ton':; 

Orchestra 
10:55-W!lr News 
ll-Freddle Martin's Orchl1stra 
U:SO-Jimmy Dorsey's Orches-

tra 
ll:55-News 

I CBS 
WItT (iIO);' .BM ('1111 

S:-Rep~t fa the Nation 
6:30-ThankS tb tIie YaIDts 
7~mlt aha Sander.ori 
'~b-Hobby LObby 
7:!l5-==-N~s, c.Sevareid 
8--Htt Paratie ' " 
8::C5-PIIrpde or Featui'es 
9--GoY .• Hlck'enlooper SPeaks 

9:15-Sons ot Service 
9:3O-ConfidentiaUy Yours 
9:45-Frazier Hunt 
10-News, Doug Grant 
10:15-F'red Henson 
10:30-00n Robed's Bond 
10:45-Cal1'T1en Cavallaro's Band 
ll- News 
11:15-Abe Lyman's Band 
1l :30-Ray Pearl's Band 
12-Press News 

MB 
WGN (720) 

ST'VDENTS NOT IN RESERVES 
Unless you are deferred from 

serVice, or less than eIghteen, you 
should soon call at the office at 
stUdent artait·s tor a copy of YOllr 
pel'sonnel recOl't1. Furthermore, you 
should get two letters of recom
mendation from your teachers. As 
soon as you receive your call from 
Selective Service, go to the office 
of the registrar for a transcript. 
The army recommends that each 
selectee have these documents 
when he is called lo milltaty ser
vice. 

Ih JOlIN SELBY 
"Ceorrla. :BOY," by Ersklne C&I4. 

well (Duell. Sloan & Pearte. 
Inc.: $2). 

"Georgia Boy's" pa was good 
for nothing but tishlng and frolick· 
ing-another of Erskine Caldwell's 
"Tobacco Road" characters. Morris 
Stroup was his name and when 
he was not loatihg (which was 
most of the time), hiS escapddes 
mad~ no end of impression upoa 
hish 12-year-old son and bourldlesl 
t~ouble f()L' Ma Stroup who took I 

5:30-Hawaii Calls C. WOODY THOMPSON in washing. 
6-American Eagle Club 
7-This Is the Hour 
6-Chicago Theater of lhe Air 
9:15-Salurday Night Bond-

wagon 

LmllAltY HOURS 
The libl'liry reading room in 

Macbride hall will close at 5 p. m. 
April ~4. 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Boisterous Betty Hutton Is in Tlie 

Process of Becoming a Lady 
B1 ROBBIN OOONS 

Pa was a sucker tor quick-rich 
schemes. There' was the day wJ\ea 
he came home with the paper· 
baling machine, 50 cents down 
and 50 cents "for the rest ot the 
weeks in the yeaL" Pa, Georgia 
Boy and Handsome Brown. the 
hired man, baled everything in 
sight until Ma discovered her Sun· 
day school's hymn books, love 
letters and part of the wallpaper 
haQ. been included. Pa offere<! to 
write some new love letters; but I 
NIa rescued the old and broke up 
the wastepaper-to-riches scheme. 

And there was the time when 
HOLLYWOOD-B Ion d e and. "I don·t expect 19 l,1e a great Pa brought a band 9t gypsles to 

bOisterous Betty HUtton is in proc- dramatic actress." said Betty. who his home to do a litUe tra4lna 
ess of becoming a lady, not, she /3 just as beautiful as many ac- The b~nd st(ile everything in si.h~ 
carefully explains, that she thinks tresses who are known as beauti:. includmg Grandpa's picture over 
she has any particular knack for ful. "But I do want to be a com- the mantelpiece and Ma's &est 
it. nor because 01 any deep-seated petent actress-an all-around :le- Sunday dress. Pa and the. gypsy 
yearning for refinement or culture. tress." queen disappeared into the wood· 

BUt it·s been many a year since Betty's oullook on life is a littre shed, from wtuch Ma .routea. )the 
Betty adopted the acrobatic or different than it was 10 years or queen. Pa explained the Queen 
catch-as-catch can method of pot- so ~go when she was singing on )Was telliJ1g his fOl-tun~ and pve 
ting over a song and frankly she's th'e bar-room circuit around Lan- Ma a gold watch with a lonl. c:Il~in, 
afraid it will permanently impair :sing, MIch. But those experiences which he had taken while the 
her , v~cal ~hord~ or m.aybe even irifluenced her viewpoitlt, lis she queen wasn't noticing. ' 
unhinge her trim chassis, eVidenced when asked what she Pa got mixed up witb"t)le lC)Cal 

Betty gmoed fame, as'you know, did in her spare time now that grass widow. 'lIe agreed tf ~ 
by tackling a song like a buzz-saw she's up in the money. the church bell duri~ a ~ng, 
tearing into a hardwood log, and • which WQuld have healed. a war 
some experts have opined that tl1e "I've never had any spare timet" between the parson's bes( fam.iJies. 

t u... she said, "and I don't seem 19 have Pa rang the bell, b'ut u':'#A~t .. __ ··,· sound was no diss[miIar. It's goillg , . ' ..... -" 
to tie diff'erent ndw. A directot any now. I don't ~artic;ulacly want he tolled it and the wedding ended 
{o\lnd ,thllt Betty, when the mood a ranch in the valley. No,ll)avert't in a fight. , ~ 
was upon her, can sing; even a any special love interesl If yo\) Pa got a political appoin4J\tn~ 
ballad, much like any other singer. want to sar something about me roundJng up dogs at , 50, cenlS I 

She ' can do it '\trithout the ura- personally you can say I'm a darn head. Fa bought a Ibrge ~~ Ii 
tionS, convulsions alld fierce pa- good bowler, which I am." meat anel walked throuah ',1hI 
roXysms that have characterizea " • • streets until he liad the' powi 
her past work. She can play ro- Belly's molher shared the hard overflowing. Included was ~ 
mantic scenes, t60. She's getting times with hcr back in Mithigan, rrtayor's gog. Pa resigned. 
a chance to do it, and she's very Bnd wherl slle wus trying to get Pa's fighti11l cock wu1he dIaJr 
happy about it. a start iii New Yot'k, and she's. pia n of Mtlriweather "~~ 

.. ' .. • shal'i ng a mod cst apartment with Geoi1Pa. Pa s(l.id he ",,8 ,as """" 
aetty i~ II practical young lady. 'her now not so Car ltoin the studio. 88 ' people witl) ¥ collne 

You kei that way wlfen you start 'Most c\lel')" filmgoer knows tion a1Ui named hun 
sirtillhg on street c'orners and sa:' ;Jljo\lt Betty's earlier lite, her trav- Boy." P~ , would 'A oft 
Mons for a living wHen YOl1 'l'C 14 els with Vincent Capez's orches- staalrl' tiJhta, Much 
or so ani! 'od the Paramount ldl tJ-a :lnd how she lfot her big chance 9ne. afternoon, ~ Pa 
th~ oiher da, she sard she thinks on BL'olldway i" O;Panama tlattie." Bo3:''' at hOlpe" That nlllh~·tllil, 1lI111 
she's gelti~ the tiirfest break of Thill being a lady is something a fine 'cblcl;ten pje 
her lifetime noW- that sbe's co- n~\t, thollgn. ... hpd tiDisbes1-and '!jt 
stlii-ri!ll with Bob Hope in "~t'!l Bat all' .her friends believe tha.t sl!lltt.be' tboil*bt>;..:.~.,~~: 
-FaCe it." Sne gives' per -director, it the Hutton has matte uP het' ,r,oQking"-~a. ~tlnoul1J;!!d 
Sidh~ Lariffeld, credit for 'detect .. mInd to be a fine lady she'll be Boy" was nomore. <'My 
1nk the potentialities beneath the tbe compleU!st, m08t conscientious says 'Geol'1lla Soy,' 
madcap ex~rior. darned tine lady in these parill. . the same since." 

.H.' t. ~ . 
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gx Petitions Filed 
In District Court Here 

Mrs. Mary Stanfield 
Asks Judgment Against 
Iowa City for $2,000 

Six petitions were :pled yester
daY, the deadline for filing in the 
district eOlll't. 

The Hawkeye Sheet Metal and 
Iron works filed two pet~tions. The 
first was against Alvia Nebergal 
and Elsie ' Nebergal , asking judg
ment 101' $101.74 and interest from 
Nov. 26, 1941. The second was 
against Paul A. Frantz and Alma 
Frantz, asking judgment for 
$153.15 and interest from Dec. 23, 
1942. William F. M:t'U'phy is lhe 
attorney. . 

Mrs. Mary Stanfield filed a peti
tion against toe city oC Iowa City, 
asking judgment amounting to 
$2,000 JOI' damages which l'esul ted 
from a fall on one of the city 
slreets. William F. MUl'phy is the 
attorney. 

A. M. Matlfeld filed a petition 
against A. T. Mattfeld for divorce, 
charging cruel and inhuman treat
ment. The couple was married in 
lowa City in 1937 and lived to
gether until Februal'y, 1941. Paul 
Toomey is the attomey tor the 
plaintirL . 

Lindquist and Sons filed a peti
tion against William K . Black ask
ing i u d g men t amounting to 
$193.65 and inlerest at 5 percent 
from dale of j udgmcn t. Atty Eml1 
G. Trott is representing the 
plaintiff. 

'Bomby the Bear' Navy Band to Play 
For Dances Tonight 
Pla~ned by Scribblers 

Service men in Iowa City will 
be entertained tonighl al two 
dances to be sponsored by Scrib
blers' Service club. Music for both 
will be furnished by the navy 
band. 

Navy Pre-Flight cadets will b~ 
guests at lhe "Bunny Hop" from 
6 until 9 o'clock in the Community 
building. 0 uri n g intermission, 
Bonnie Stewart of Cedar Rapids 
will entertain. 

Chaperoning will be Lieut. and 
Mrs. Robert Schwyhart, MI'. and 
rvI rs, Thomas Farrell Sr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis Mcrcer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Louis. 

The "Swing Shin" will be held 
rol' pre-meteorology and C. P. T. 
stutlcnts from 9 until t2 o'clock in 
the Community building. 

Chnpcroning will be Capt. and 
Mrs. JOllll P. Galvin, Capt. and 
Mrs. Francis NoJan, MI'. and Mrs. 
Paul Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Reddick, MI'. and Mrs. Charles 
Collins and MI'. and Mrs. Milo 
Novy. 

AI'ranging both aUait'S under 
Goldie Kinney, chairman, are 
Lorene Berkey, Jane Hogan, J ean 
Irwin and Mary Lou Quinlan. 

Holy Week 
Meditations 

Rev. Marcus Bach 
Discusses Fear, Faith 
Following Crucifixion 

By the Bev. Marcus Bach 
"Man', tim~ the fearful fancy 

comes, tbal the unriChteous 
world ma,. be the only, the pro
foun dest ~1JI IlL Ufe." 
The day following the crucHix

ion was a time of spiritual despair, 
struggle and faith . Those who 
lOVed Jesus and saw Him die were 
seized with tbe awful app.rehen
slon that unrighteousn s had tri
umphed. Such was the haunting 
fear of the day following Ule cru
cifixion. 

He had b!!en chullcngcd to save 
Himself, to come down from the 
cross, to work a miracle which 
would set the. seal of God upon 
Him. Instead, pain and death came 
to Him as it did to the malefactors 
who were cruci!ied at Ilis side. 
He looked out across the perilous 
landscape of Golgotha and ·lifted 
His eyes to the heavens. He saw 
darkness over the earth and be
held tbe cold calm that had fallen 
upon the heat:ts of men. 

" Theil the ImpossIble resolve 
su cests Itself: M_ke peaee with 
th lll world! Surrendn yourself 
to the tbouClat and colLfonn!" 

Dr. O. R. Hyndman 
Will Leave University 
For Colorado Position 

Those who believed in Him had 
reason to fear. Their Son of God 
had died. Thetr King had been 
unable to save Himself. They had 

, staked every~hing on Him, and had 
Dr. Olan R. Hyndman, associate lost. Some left Calvary without 

F. l. Keel' filed a petition against 
Clarence Bream and Viola Brcam i, 
:u;king judgment for $320 and in
terest fl'Onl May 3, J 943: Emil G. 

"BOMBY 'rUE BEAR" is the professor of surgery ill the col- waiting to s 0 where he would be 
a.muslng caricature in Ihe insignia. ' lege of medicine and chief of the buried. Their spirits were broken. 
used by squa.drons of the 334th neurosurgical service at Univer- Something whispered to them that 
Bombardment group to mark ~he l r sity ho!pital, has resigned and force and bl'Utality were masters 
pla.nes. Group Is ba.sed a t Green- will leave with his family Tues- over the lives of Messiahs and 
" llIe, S. C. Official U. S. army all' day to take over the practice of men. Something told them they 
forces photos. 01'. Rudolph Jaeger, who has been should be l·ealistic. This was a 

Trotl is the attorney. 

R.OJ.C. Rifle Team 
Wins Service Match 

The R. O. T. C. l'ifle team pi <Iced 
firsl in the seventh service com
mand match, with a ,total score 
of 7,598, It was announced yes
terday. Kansas State college 
placed second with 7,5~8 , and Iowa 
SllI le college was third with 7,424. 

Member$ of the university team 
are Robert Bornholdt, A4 of 
Avoca; Robert Fisher, Al of ClIn-

, ton; Lester Brooks, A 1 of Des 
Moines; Robert Me~r, Al or Ka
lonai R,obcrt Merriam, A2 of Wav
erly; Robert Meyer, Al of New 
Albin; Hazen Moore, EI of Iowa 
City; Paui feterschmidt, El of Ft. 
Madison; Milton Petersen , C3 of 
Omaha; Robert Preiss, El of Iowa 
City; Bobbie Robinson, Al of 
Thornburg; Raymond Sievel's, Al 
or Remsen ; James Starr, Al of 
Iowa City; Kay Statler, A3 of 
Keota, and Edmund Voogd, U of I 

ApUr gton. 

Among 
, Iowa City People 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Smith, 424 

Clark street, have l'eceived word 
or the birth of II son April 22 to 
their son-in-law and daughter, Dr. 
and 1I1r5. Perry D. Cook of Mead
vll le, 'Pa. Mrs. Cook, the former 
Murjorie Smith, atlonded the Urn
l'ersity or Iowa. 

• • • 

Fellowship Awarded 
To Naomi Braverman 

Naomi Braverman, A4 of Iowa 
City, has been named ' winner of 
one of five fashion fellowships 
awarded .competitively .~o college 
seniors by the Tobe-Coburn 
School for Fashion Careers in New 
York. 

associated with the University of day of struggle and doubt and 
Colorado surgery depal·tment. compromise. 

Alter graduating from Johns "Then, Into the midst of n eed 
Hopkins medical school and in- alld a.ppreheuion, resiBtletIII and 
teming there, Doctor Hyndman unbroken, comes the assurance 
came to the University of Iowa of cODllClenee: No, It Is not true! 
as clinical assistant under Dr. H. There Ill, above lids warped and 
L. Be,ye in 1927. In 1933 he was w eakened will of the world, an
given a two year fe llowship in other w hlC4 Is stralchi and 
neurological sur g e r y by the stron, and pure!" 
Rockeftllier Foundation. / They did not try to explain the 

Retuming to the college of faith that persisted. It was a will 
medicine as assistant professor of not uncommon in those who had 
surgery in 1935, he was advanced been with Him so long. Their 
to the rank of associate professor souls were permeated with what 

The award was won in nation- of surgery, chief of the neuro- they had seen and heard and felt. 

NAOMI DRAVERI\:lAN 

surgical service in 1938. Some 45 Though He suffered and died as 
contributions to the surgical and Man, He had lived and taught as 
neurosurgical literature have been God. This they could not forget. 
made by Doctor Hyndman and his They remembered mosl of all what 
co-workers, the · prinCipal interest happened to theil' own lives since 
and research having centered they had.Iirst seen Him. 
around ventriculogruphic methods "Out of this WIU, when U Is 
in the diagnosis of brain tumor recoJ nizcd, another life must 
and surgical methods £01' the re- crow; out of this Will, when it 
lief of pain. emerces, a new world will arise. 

Doctor Hyndman is a diplomate Our home III where this Will 
of the National Board of Medical p revails; we ~ye wandered far , 
Examiners, American Board of but we can relurn." 
Surgery, American Boa I'd of The day drew to its close. As 
Neurological Surgery :md fellow their :faith increased they found 
of the American College of Sur- facts ever less at vadancc with 
geons. what He had taught. 

He is a member of thc Johnson By nightfall hope ['etw'ned and 
County Medical society, Iowa strengthened them. The Sabbath 
State Medicill SOCiety, Johns Hop- over, it would now be permissable 
kins Surgical society, 16wa SUl'gl- to work-to find His g,ave-to roll 
cal society, American Medical as- away the stone-to claim His 
sociation, American Neurological body. It was not rig Itt that bru
associati~n, Amel'ican Acaden:y of tality and torce should triumph. 

wide competition, by a sel'ies of Neuroioglcal SUI'geons and Sigma It was not in keeping with what 
papers on fashion SUbjects. ' Xi. He had taught. A new world 

Miss Braverman wi1ll'eceive full would arise- out or thl;ir ,will. In 
tuition for a 10-months' COUl'se in Hospitality Club Plans this thought they lifted their 
the school, which trains young heads, suddenly courageous. The 
women for executive positions in To Entertain Cadets, first rays of morning light were 
mel'chandising and advertising. MeteOrology Students touching the gal'den of Joseph of 

Her sister, Betty, won a'1limilal' Arimathea. The miracle of resur-

SPI!nding Easter with Pl'esident 
and Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, 102 
E. Church stl'eet, is Mrs. Hancher's 
mother, Mrs. Charles Cannon of 
PaUllina. Mrs. Cannon arrived 
irom Tennessee, where she has 
\)~n spending the winter. 

* ... • 
award in 1938 and was graduated recti on had all'eady happened in 
from the Tobe-Coburn school in Navy Pre-Fligh t cadets, Army their hearts. 
1939 Sile ]'s IIOW a bu f th PI'e-Meteorology students and all 

Visiting 01'. and Mrs. Seymour 
AlbeIt, 233 Melrose avenue, is 
Lieu!. Robed A 1 bert, sta tioned 
with the artIlY signal corps in 
BOston. 

Announces Initiation 
Kappa Phi Methodist sorority 

announces the initiation ot' Hope 
Peck, A4 ot Marquette, and 
Gladys Anthony, A2 of Bradford 
Ill. ' 

. yer or e (The quotations are from the 
Chicago Mail Ol'del' company, in servicemen visiting in Iowa City writings of Karl Barth.) 
their New York office. will be entertalncd by the Hos-

Plans Meeting Monday 
Roll call will be answered with 

humorous stories when the Book 
and Basket club meets at 2:30 p. 
m. Monday in the Mary O. Coldren 
home, 602 Clark street. Mrs. Gil
bert Engelhardt is chairman of the 
hostess committee. 

pitality club lhis aftemoon from 2 
until 5:45 in the Community build
ing. 

The Delta Delta Delta alliance 
is in charge of 'the affair. Hos
tesses will be Mrs. Chan Coulter, 
chairman, Mrs. Earle Smith , Mrs. 
Cha l'les Meardon, Mrs. Ray Sla
vata, Jocelyn MacRoberts and 
Eileen Cochenour. 

Chi Omega Sorority 
Holds Dinner to Fete 

Graduating Seniors 

MEN OF ESSEX HONOR U.S. CARRIER 

Reading, pi.ng-pong, cards and 
other indoor games and recorped 
music will be available for enter 
tainment. Serving as hostesses for 
the afternoon's dancing will be 
members of Alpha Chi Omega, 
Alpha Delta Pi, Alpha Xi Delta, 
CW Omega, Delta Delta DeltlJ, 
Delta Gamma and Kappa K appa 
Gamma sororities. 

A dinner honoring the graduat
ing seniors of Chi Omega sorority 
was held last evening~ at which 
time the seniors presented a gift 
to the chapter house. 

Takiog par t 10 . the program 
were Mary Lee Burden, A4 of 
Western Springs, Ill., who gave 
the class history and Bette Rakow, 
A4 of Muscatine, and Edna Mathis, 
A4 o~ Gamel', who presented the 
class will. Katherine- Kelly, A3 of 
Peoria, Ill., read the class proph~ 
ecy. Traditional sorority song 
completed the program. British Praise 

New Army Rifle 
LONDON ( AP)-Field tests of 

the British army's newest riffe, 
known as the Battle Rifle, have 
proved its superiority over other 
types, according to the British 
] nformation Service. Designed to 
assist mass production without a f
fecting accuracy, i t Is distinguished 
by two-groove rifling, a slightly 
heavier barrel and an aperture 
sight. 

All other Bri tish rifles have 
five-groove rilling. A previous 
two-groove model, tried out many 
yeal'S ago by the Rille brigade, 
was not a success. The new 
weapon's bayonet is of a small 
thrusting type, " It looks like a 
skewer," King George commented 
during a recent inspection. 

A gas well that yieldS pure ni
trogen has been discovered in 
Wyoming. 

Gloria Huenger, Al of Whiting, 
Ind., Bonnie Sewick , A3 of Ireton, 
and Dor is Marie Scott, A2 01 Ster
ling, m., will be initiated at cere
monies to be held tomorrow in 
the chapter house. 

Columnist Has 
Bone to Pick 

PUEBLO, Colb. (AP )- The col
umnist for the Pueblo Star- Jour
nal, suggesis that a tax on chew
ing bones might save a lot of 
Victory gardens from dogs that 
dig. 

"To avoid payment, many own
ers probably wouldn't give their 
dogs any bones to bury, although 
meat rationing may automatically 
take care of the situaUoo," he 
suggested. 

Burying bones, he added, "Is a n 
age-old instinct" for which the 
dog is not to blame. 

Thousands of sea birds have 

15 Percent of Farms 
In County Will Need 
Extra Summer Labor 

Extra {arm labor will be needed 
tbis summer on approximately 15 
percent of the farms in J ohnson 
county, according to a fann man
powcr inventory survey made by 
township AAA workers through
out thc country. ] n many instances, 
however, only part time 3';

si3lance will be needed. 
The report was made by Em

mett C. Gardner, county exten
sion director, at a farm labor con
ference held Thursday evening in 
the Johnson county Farm Bureau 
office. 

Concern ing the suggestion that· 
high school boys might help to 
relieve the labol' shot·tage bitua
lion, F. L. Jones, boys' advisor 
at City high school, reported that 
a 'Ul'\'ey of Cily high boys inter
ested in fal'm work revealed that 
55 boys would be available dur
ing the summer. Thirty- five of 
the boys have had previous farm 
experience. 

Pre-Flight Chaplain 

. 
To Condud Easter 
Services in Fieldhause 

Chaplain Robert M. Schwyhart, 
Navy Pre-Flight school, will con
duct an hour- long Easter chapel 
service in lhe fieldhouse tomor row 
morning at 10:45. Pre-Flight 
cadets, officers, enlisted men and 
Nav1 tamllies and friends w ill at
tend he service, which will be 
broadcast over WSUI. 

Dick Koupol, former radio 
singer, will sing wilh the Pre
Flight school's 45-piece band. 
Hymn singing will be led by a 
choir of mOI'e than a hundred 
cadet and enlisted men's voices. 

'BEAUTY PARLOR' IN AUSTRALIA 

LACK OF A BEAUTY SALON dldn 't seem to bother U. S. n urse 
Frances Cox (rl&"ht), of Woodland, Ie., when he decided to hampoo 
her locks somewhere In Australia. W lIh l he aid of a buckel, some 
soap, a nd her f r iend, Lt. Lilly Fucci, the beauty chore was carried out. 

Senior Class' Gives 
S1,200 in War ~onds 
To University of Iowa 

Philip Murphy 
Dies in (rash 

The senIor class of 1943 pre- Mr. and Mrs. Philip F. Murphy, 
sented the University of Iowa with route No.5, have received word 
a gift or $1,200 in United States that their son, Aviation Cadet Ray 
war bonds at the Commencement J . Murphy, 22, was killed in a 
dinnel' held in Iowa Union Thurs- plane crabh at Cochran Field, 
day' evening. Macon. Ga .• April 22. 

Carrol McConaha, A4 of Rich- Cadet Murphy enlisted in the 
mond, Ind., presented the gift, army air corps in February, 1942, 
Which is to be -used to el'ect a and had planned to come home for 
war memorial. It is hoped that the a shol·t furlough soon upon finish

. --,-----------. tower will be finished by 1947 tot ing his basic training at Cochran I SUI Students In I the university's centennial eele- field. 

I I I bration. Born December I, J920, he was 
Hospita • President Virgil M. Hancher ac- graduated from St. Patrick's high 

• ------.:...------ cepted the glIt for the university. school in 1938 
Wilbert Dalton, A3 of Audu

bon, Children's hospital 
Mary Jane Neville, A2 of Em

metsburg, ward C5I 
Ethel Remley, Ai of Webster 

City, isolation 
William Romine, A l of DJVen

port, isola tion 
John Daniels, Al of Iowa City, 

ward C52 
Lewis Cowan, 1'.12 of Perry. 

ward C32 
Owcn Peterson, Al of P:lrker, 

S. D., isolation 
Joseph Sausaville, G of Mont

clair, N. J., ward C51 
(Note: No visitors a llowed In 

Isolation. ) 

• 

Olb!!r speakers on the program He is survived by his parents, 
wcre: Bert B, Burnquist, newly four sisters, Grace, Rita, and Ellen, 
elected president of the alumnl as- all of whom live at home, Marie, 
sociation; Florence Healey, A4 of of Ottumwa, and one brother, 
Cedar Rapids, and Robert Pfeifer, Ralph, at home. 
A4 ot Detroit. The body will be brought to Ule 

Prof. F. G. Higbee presided at Hohenschuh mortual·Y. No funeral 
the dinner. arrangements have been made. 

Monday Club to Meet 
A dessert-bridge will entertain 

members of the Monday club at 
1:15 p. m. in the home of Mrs. W, 
F. Lcinbaugh, 420 N. Clinton 
street. All members who are un
able to attend are asked to notify 
Mrs. Leinbaugh, 6593. 

. , 

Jane Byers Honored 
Jane Byers, A4 of Fonda, will 

receive the Chi Omega social 
service award at the Commence
ment ceremonies tomorrow after
noon. The prize Is awarded an
nually to the most ou tstanding 
woman studehl in sociology. 

Rear Admiral 
Conducts Tour 
Of Navy Base 

A tour of inspection was con
ducted at the Iowa Navy Pre
Flight school yesterday by Rear 
Admiral Elliot Buckmaster, com
mandant of the naval air primal'y 
training command. 

Accompanying him were 11 oHi. 
cers, including Capt. D. W. Tom
linson, chief of staff; Lieu t. Comdr. 
J . E. Harlan, superintendent of 
aviation training; Lieut. Comdr. 
K. Regar, personnel officer; Lieut. 
Comdr. T. J. Smyth; Lieut. Comdr. 
C B. Leamar, and Lieutenants E. 
O. Carmody, L. M. Lansing. W. D. 
Whitford , J. F. Capko, E. O. Appa, 
and Ens. R. B. Page. 

Art'iving by plane from Kansas 
City, naval air primary training 
command headquat·l.ers, the party 
was met by Capt. David C. Han
rahan, commanding officer of the 
pre-flight school, Comdr. John M. 
Bloom, exe!!utive officer, and 
Comdr. Paul Huber, senior medi
cal officer. 

The admiral's party left yestel'· 
day afternoon by plane. 

Mrs. HaUie Hofeditz 
Rites to Be Monday 

Funeral service will be held at 
10 a. m. Monday Cor Mrs. Haltie 
Horeditz, 73, 322 E. Burlington, 
who died yesterday morn ing. 

An Iowa City resident since 
1919, Mrs. Hofeditz was the daugh
ter of Gr iffith and Mary Lloyd. 
She was born May 6, 1869, in 
Pennsylvania and came to J ohn
son county at the age of 21. 

After her marriage to Wi1ILam 
HoCeditz, she lived for many years 
on a farm in Union township. 

Surviving are a daughtel', Mrs. 
Ralph Makin of Iowa City. one sis
ter, Mrs. Lily Simpson, a brother, 
Jerry Lloyd, both of Emmetsburg, 
Pa., four grandchildren and sev
eral nieces and nephews. 

Her husband, William Ho!editz, 
died March 24 of tbis year. 

The Rev. E. Claude Smith wiU 
be the minister in charge of the 
funeral service. 

O.E,S. Plans Potluck 
A potluck supper will entertain 

members of the Past Matrons' as
tiociation of the Order of Eastern 
Star Monday at 6:15 p. m. in the 
Masonic temple. The supper will 
pl'ccede a business meeting at 
which the newly elected officers 
will preside. 

• 

Only 500 I-Iawkeyes 
Av"ailable Are 

• 

TODAY 
I!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImllllllllllllllllllllllllllllili1IIIIIIImllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllili1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImlllllllliliI1IIIII11 

Every student who has one on order is asked to co
operate. If you are going to attend summer school 
call for your Hawkeye next week. Only those seniors 
who are leaving the University should stop for their 
copy today. If you desire to have your Hawkeye mailed 
to you, leave your address at The Daily Iowan office in 
East Hall. 

1 1 1111~lmllm~IIIIIIIIIIII~IIIII IIII II IIIIII\lIIIIII\lIIIIIIl~11II1 11Il1Il11 1 111 11 11 111ll11 111ll 1 11111mllllllllilll l mlmllllllllllllll!111II11II111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIImlllllllllllllllll l llllllllllll ll ll l ll ll ll lllliliI 

. . 

.' 

Hawkeyes will be distributed to seniors who are leaving the University at 

the South door of East Hall from 9 until 1 o'clock toc:fsJy. 

• 

" UPLlCA,of lite famous ea" le cre~t of the IIBex reclment, Brltillh 
u.J, was presented to the officers and ' men of the U. S, aircraft 
eurIer lIsex by the officers and men of the Essex recwent. The 
lINt plate beneath the eacle crest bears the Inscrlp'ion, "As a token 
.. rrieDdIIlip, 'Goocl hantlnr aDel ,oocl lack.' .. The English langua,e ia spoken been killed by the 011 that is re- I.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii~!iiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~_ by more than 270,000,000 people, leased by torpedoed ships. 

• 
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Def.eat • 6 to 1 conSln, 
Score Five Runs in Big Sixth 
Inning-'o Break 1-11 Deadlock 

A r S Shut· Out 
Red Sox, 5-0 
For First Win 

Racing Season Begins Drake Relays' Opening Events 
At Sportsman's Park; • . 
$1,500 Event Featured Fad to· Break, Former. RecordS 

Stille Hurls Victory Over Badgers ~ aC Briscoe And 
Rinkema Drlv. in Three Runs Apiece; 

Farm.r Iniur.a in Practice 

By DON SLYE 
Iowa' Ha,vkey continued their march toward tIle c;ollference 

bs. cbalt crown yc tcrdoy as Ulcy . ol'ed nye I'lln in tho . L"th in· 
Iling to break a one to one ti and defellt Wi on. in, 6·1. Up 
to that tim Roy till and Walt Lautenbach w('re cngngt>d in II 

bitter pitching du l. 
'),he game WIls by far the best played here tId . year, with only 

one error being committed durin~ the tilt and ovel'aL parkling 
pla~ made alield. Both teams garner d eight hit but. tiLle wa. 
invincible with men on the bases. The Hawk. ' long du tanCe 
hitters featured tlle contl;st, wi III Chlrk Bri~('oe getting n double, 

npt. Harold J.JJnd n triple anc! Harry Rinkema a home run. 
Tbe BadgllfS tbr~t~l\ d in tbe fir"t inning bllt did not score as 

tille truck Qllt two mEln with * * * 
Wi con in players on eeond Jowa (6) AB 'I""'lR ... • -H'""''p-O-A-'E-
and third. However, the vi ~ 
LOl broke tho i~e in the fOllrth. Landes. It ........... 4 0 

Thompsop. ss .. 4 0 
Ebner, c .............. 4 1 
Lind. rf .............. 3 2 
Brlscoe. 1b .......... 3 1 
Sanders. 2b ....... .4 I 
rtlJlkema, ct ... ". <I I 
~uinll. 3b .......... 3 0 
Stille. p .............. 3 0 

o 1 
o 0 
1 8 
1 0 
2 12 
2 2 
2 3 
o I 
o 0 

o 0 
2 0 
o 0 
o () 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
3 0 
6 1 

Bob R nnebopm started the 
£l'ame by beating out a lOw 
roller. Lautenbach then singled 
him around to third and took se
cond on the throw t.o third. Stille 
whi!!ed Ed Butcher but Ed FriskE: 
bunted for a perfect squee~e play 
and WiscoDliin bad one run. The 
Hawkey!) rl&ht-hander thell fum-
bled Harry Wino's il'ounder to T_o_ta_ I ____ 3_2_6_8_2_'_1_2_1 
load Ute sacks, but kepi the Wisconsin (1) AB R H ro A I: 
Badgers from scorlni by strlking 
out Fred N iUS alld throwing out 
Bob Sullivan. 

From then on StiUe kept Wl$
consln under conlJ'ol alld the 
Badeer. were throujlh leorinB for 
the day. 

The Hawks tied iL rillbt ljP ill 
their hal! of the fourth ioning. 
Alter two were out, Lind plasled 
a lOng trlpJ~ to rlgbt. and sFor~ 
us Briscoe beat out an inCleld 
grounder, 

Up to the s,~th inning the 
HawkeYes had on1y collected four 
hits but In this h"ame they 
blasted Lautenbacl) for five runs 
and four hits. to sew UP the game. 

Lyle EbneJ: s'nglCji to left wilh 
one out and Lihd walked. Bri8Cioe 
then doubled both men home WIth 
a long drive down the MIt lIeld 
line. John Sanders singled him 
tp Ulird and Rinkema completed 
tIle thsk by drivIng' a line dtlve 
between the lert anC! ccntcr fielder 
tor a home run. 

The abillty ot Stll1e to bear 
down with men on the bases, aod 
the bunching of hIts by th Hawk
e:(1l batters gave the Iowans lhe 
victory. Briscoe and Rinkema 
were the hi tling heroes, each get
ting two hits and driving in three 
runs. However, Ltnd's triple was 
tj1~ blow tha t softened up the 
twlrlinK of Lautenbach. 

Sullivan, If ........ 5 0 
Downs. 2b ............ 5 0 
Wierschem. 55 .... 4 0 
Rennebonm, rt . .4 1 
Lautenbach, p ... 3 0 
~utcher, I b ........ 3 0 
rt:lske. 3b ......... .4 0 
Winn. c .............. 3 0 
Negus, cf ....... _ ... 3 0 
k-Wlllers ........... .1 0 
xx-Eisenach ...... 1 0 

1 2 
I 0 
1 0 
1 0 
2 0 
o 10 
1 0 
o 8 
1 2 
o 0 
o 0 

o 0 
2 0 
1 0 
1 0 
2 0 
o 0 
1 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Totals 36 1 S!2 8 ., 
~-~atted rOt WinJl , tn 9th 
xx-Blltted fat Negus In 9th 
Wisconsin ................ OpO 100 000-1 
Iowa ........................ 000 105 OOx-6 

Runs batled In - Briscoe 3. 
Rinkema 3. Frl kf;:. Two base hits 
-llrlscoe. Three base hits -
Lind. Home runll - Ri,?kema. 
Stolen bases - Rlnkema, Briscoe. 
Le1t on bases - Wi con$in 8, 
Towa 4. Struck out - by Stille 8. 
Lautenbacb 9. Bases on ball~ -
0([ Stille I , Lautenbac;h 1. Wild 
pftches - Stille. Hit by pitcber 
-Stille (Butch r). Lautenbach 
(Briscoe). 

Leagues to Replace 
Dead Baseball Soon 

SPORT 
SIDELIGHTS 

• • • 
B,. 

DON SLYE 

Schmitz Nam~d T (, 
Opeo Great Lakes 
Game at Louisville 

GREAT LAKES. Ill. - Lieut. 
Cordon S. (Mlcke:r) Cochrane yes-
terday named Johnny Schmitz, 
fo~er Chicago Cubs pitcher, as 
his probable starter against the 
Loul:;ville Colonels when the Gr~at 
Lakes Bluejackets open their sec
ond baseball season of World War 

The scene Is at a basketball 
game which is in prQgress with 
iwo fine teams llutting on a great 
bailIe. Suddenly one spectator asks II at Louisville's Parkway Field 
another why the cage players tomorrow. 
aren't in the armed torCC1. U he' Five :form'lr major leagUf.'t·S, led 
OIl1y knew that the pluyel'S were by Johnny Mize of the New York 
In some reserve and awa!tihg call Gianis, are In the batting ol·dei. 
he wouldn't ask that qUf;:sUon. Lieutenant Cochrane Indica led he 

The plea we would like to make 'Cub lett hander and Tom Fet·rlck. 
I~ "Let's take lhe :tUllele ort the a right hander (t'om the Cleveland 
spot." Indians. probably will split the 

The athlete being n public figure pitcning assignment. Ferrick led 
ie more likely to be criticized than the American league with an 
the young fellow of draft age who earned run average of 2.00 I:lst 
draws little or no public attention season. 
becau e he works in an orrice, Probable lineup: Dan Casey 
drives a trUCk, tends bar in a tav- (Bennington, Vt..), left field; Joe 
ern or teams up with a pretty girl Grace (St. Louis Browns). right 

":he entire Hawk leam looked 
goQd in the fleld, with Rinkema. 
Landes, Quinn and Thompson 

in a song and dance act. field; Johnny Lucade116 (St. Louis 
NEW YORK (AP)-The balters These latter youngsters can kid, Browns). second base; Mize, :first 

leading the way. 
Tpm Flarmer, veteran second 

saCker, twisted his knee in the 
pre-game warmup drill and may 
be out the rest of the season. He 
was replaced by John Sanders. 

The two teams tangle this af
ternoon at 2:30 in the second of 
the two-game series. with Red 
K nney on the mound for the 
liawks and Bob Eisenach for Wls
cohsin. 

and club owners can stop worry- if so disposed, because the draft base; Earl Bolyard (Dallas). cen
ing, for there's goini to be a new board ha~n't put the Linget' on ter field; Eddie Pellagrlni (Louis
and much llveUer ~llsebal1 in the them, bui an athleie never can. ville), shortstop; George Dickey 
major leagues. If he does. hels a slacker. (Chicago White Sox). catcher; 

Answering widespread objec- Right here we might ask. who Carl Fiore (Cedar Rapids). third 
tions o! baseball men that the new does more good on the home front. base; Schmitz and Ferrick. 
ball was deader than the one ap- a guy who clears the bases wiU11 Great La k e s dcfeated the 
proved by the major leagu~'s com- .a triple in the world's series or Colonels. 10 t.o 4, for their fir 
mittee in December, Lou Colema,n, the lad who pours your drink in major victory last season but the 
vice-presJdent of A. G. Spalding a false-bottom shot glass. Bluejackets hod the advantage ot 
and Brothers. the manufacturer, I\Iarried Athletes nearly 20 games before invading 
admitted yesterday that the base- The married athlete. too. is "on Louisville. 

PHILADELPlliA CAP) - Tbe 
Philadelphia Athletics. with Russ 
Chri topher and Luman Harris 
combining to hurl shut-out ball, 
chalked up their first victory of 
the youthful 1943 baseball season 
yesterday by whipping the Boston 
Red Sox 5 to 0 in the only game 
played in the major leagues. 

Christopher, who was charged 
with the Ns first defeat against 
the Washington Senators last 
Tuesday. yielded all six hits 
cracked out by the Sox before 
weakening in the eighth. With one 
out. he passed Ulysses Lupiel1 and 
rookie outfielder Ford Garrison. 

Connie Mack promptly waved 
him to the showers and called on 
Luman Harris to squelch the rally. 
HarriS, who started the season's 
inaugural. did just that, holding 
the Sox hitless in the last one and 
two-third Innings. 

BOSTON AB R H PO A 

Lake. ss ...................... 5 0 0 3 4 
Fox, rt ...................... 5 0 1 0 0 
Doerr, 2b ................... .4 0 2 0 2 
Lazor, If .................... 3 0 0 2 0 
Lupien. Ib .................. 3 0 1 11 1 
Garrison. cf .............. 3 0 1 3 0 
L. Newsome. 3b ...... .4 0 J 0 2 
Partee. c .................. ..4 0 0 4. 0 
Dobson, p .................. 1 0 0 1 1 
McBride • ................ 1 0 0 0 0 
Lucier, p .................... 0 0 0 0 1 
Tabor ...................... 1 0 0 0 0 

.Totals .................. 34 0 6 2( 11 
*-l;Iatted for Dobson In 7th . 
"-Batted tor Lucier in 9th. 

PlIILADELPWA AD R H PO A 

Valo, rI ...................... 4 0 1 1 0 
White. ct .... ............ ..4 0 1 1 0 
Mayo, 3b ................ ..4 l 1 2 41 
Tyack. 11 ................. 4 1 2 4. 
Siebert. Ib .. .. _ ....... ..4 1 2 12 0 
Suder. 2b . .. ........... 4 1 1 3 4 
Hall, S5 ......... • ........ 3 0 1 0 4. 
Swift, c .. .. ....... . .. 2 1 0 4. 0 
Chrlstopher, p.. ...3 0 0 0 4. 
L. Harris, P ........ 0 0 0 0 0 

Tot:.l. .... ........ .. 32 5 9 27 17 

CHICAGO (AP) - Sport man's 
park, . the hall-mile oval on Chi
cago's west side. dressed up yes
terday tor Its second wBr-time 
opening, which also will mBrk the 
o(J'icial start of the 1943 ll1inois 
racing season. The :[irst six days 
of the 19-day meeting starting 
today have been deSignated "char
ity week" with local organizations 
sharing in all proceeds. 

Fans attending the first-day fes
tivities-and a record cr.owd is ex
pected-will get int.o the horsey 
spirit of the occasion as soon as 
they emerge from the streetcars 
and elevated trains, :for several 
50-passenger carry-aIls drawn by 
Belgian horses will be waiting to 
carry them the 11 blocks to the 
!.rack. 

The inaugural handicap, a $1,500 
event, is the feature race 01 Sports
man's openin~ day, with six horses 
listed in ihe overnight entries for 
the mile and one-sixteenth. Tbey 
were: J. L. Oglesby's First Draftee, 
Mrs. A M . Creech's Valdina 
Groom, C. J. Gamble's Anxiety; 
Ben Endevinoi<; Lntent. A. C. 
Metz' Sun Pharos, and BroJile 
[arms' Her Guardian. 

To avoid thE: evening peak load 
on transportation facilities. racing 
will start each day at 2:45 p. m. 
(CWT). 30 minutes later than last 
year. Thus fans will leave the 
track well after 5 p. m. closing 
hour of most ofllces and smaller 
industrial plants. 

Boston .... ..... ..000 000 000-0 
Philadelphia ...... ... 031 000 10x-5 

Errors-Partee, La)(e. Hall. Valo. 
Runs baited in-Suder. Hall. Sie
bert. White. Two base hits
Doerr 2. Double plays - Doerr. 
Lake to Lupien; Dobson, La~ to 
Lupiel1. Left on bases-Bosto1l 11. 
Philadelphia 4. Base on blllls-oif 
Christopher 4. Lucier 1. Strike
outs - Dobson 3, Christopher 2, 
ftlll'riB I. Hits ort-Christophl:r 6 
in 7 1-3 innings; L. Harris none in 
12-3; oft Dobson 8 in 6; oLf LuCier 
1 in 2 innings. Balk-Dobson. 
Winnin~ pitcher - Christopher. 
Losing pitcber-Dobson. 

Thompson of Texas 
Wins Two.-Mile Run 
Over Miah"li's Alston 

By CHARLES W. DlJNKLEY 
DES MOINES (AP)-Jerry 

Thompson. black haired clistance 
runner trom the University of 
\Texas. gambled and triumphed 
yesterday in winning the two
mlle run. which nigh-lighted the 
opening 01 the 34th annual Drake 
relay carnival. 

The two-day meet attracted a 
war-reduced field 01 4.50 athletes 
from 49 universU!e al)d colleges. 
The opening events, wit.nessed by 
8,000, mOstly high .school tudentsl 

failed to produce a record-break
ing perfot-mance. 

Thompson, with careful plan
ning and reliance on his terrific 
{mishing speed, conquered Virgil 
Alston ol Miami university. Ox
ford, Obio. the defending two-mile 
champion, by 30 yards, with David 
Clutterham oj COl'Dell college. Mt. 
Vernon, finishing third in a field 
of seven. The winnel"s time of 
9:31.4 was far behind the meet 
record of 9: 10 established by Greg 
Rice- o[ Notre Dame four years 
ago and wa:s due. principally to 
the slow pace set by Alston, who 
led for six of the eight laps. 

As the gun barked signalling 
the final quru'ler, Thompson cut 
loose and drew away witb every 
stride, as Alston faltered in sec
ond place. 

Seven championships in the uni
versity and college divisions were 
decided and preliminaries also 
were run off in six events to re
duce the fields for the finals tOday. 

Scheduled preliminaries .in the 
university qUllrter. half and mile 
relays were cancelled ~ecause of 
lack of entries. 

A flashy band of Negro sprinter,; 
from Prali-ie View State Teachers 
college. HerilPstead. Tex., failed to 
smDsh lheir previous record of 
3:26.7 for the college spri.ot med
ley set a year ago. although three 
members of their 11142 team were 

Umpires - Rommel, B rry 
Hubbard. 

Dnd in tM competition. Prairie Vjew's 

Attendance 2.819. 
winning time yesterday was 3:30.6. 
noarly foul' ~e('OndA oU their mark. 

IllinOis won both the spl'lnt med-

Navy Personalities. · 
ley and distance medley relay so 

H Id M r the Illini took the distance IlVel1~ aro ' C\;oy· chie(Jy because of the pctlormance 
of Bob Selb in the thl'ee ' quarters 

At a base ~tlch as the Iowa Pre
Flight school where training of a 
sports nature is highlighted. tak
ing care or the men so they keep 
in shape 101' iheir phYSical train
ing is an all-important job. Head
ing ihe eye. ear, nose. and throat 
section of the medical depurtment 
is Comdr. Harold J. McCoy, 
former Drake track man. 

Commander McCoy has been for 
years an al'dent sports fan. He 
was formerly amateur boxer and 
today plays a good game of golf. 
ThiS' year as In other years, he 
was one- of the judges at lhe 
Drake relays which were run yes
terday. 

Dr. McCoy was born in th~ 
arly 1890's on a ranch In western 

Nebraska. He received his early 

of a mile and Clarence Dunn. wes
tern conferenoe two-mile cham
pion, in the anchOr mile. which he 
\111>0 by 70 yards. 

Ralph Tate or OklahOma A. and 
M. won the broad jump at 24 leet. 
71, inches. nnd- Jed the Qualifiers 
in the trials ot the 120-ym·d h ig)J 
hurdles, winning his heat in 14 .6 
seconds. 

Notre Damel's Johnny Murphy 
):lIay be mLising from the finals ot 
the 100~yard dash due to pulling 
a muscle as he won trial. Missouri's 
Joe Shy. sprint champion of the 
Big Six. led the field of ~ight 
qualifiers by taking the fourth 
preliminal'Y in 9.8 seconds. 

NEW YORK (AP)-Probable 
pitchers in lhe major leagues 
today: 

balls sent out for the opening of the spot," as are unmarried ath
the season did not measure Up to letes who nave as many depend
standard. I ellts as non-athletes who get de-

But. in a prepared statement, is- ferment. 
Wolverl'oes Overcome. education in a little country scbool. 

cowpunching and farming before 
and acter classes and durin~ the 

Hawkeyes May Not· 
Enter Track Meet 

, 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Chicago at St. Louis; Smith 

Vs. Galehouse 

sued from the ol!lce of President Take a star baseball player, for 
Ford Frick of the National league, example. Suppose he's married and 
Coleman said that the fault had has two kids. His salary is about 
been cliscovered and that the bat- $20,000 a year. Maybe he's saved 
ters would have a better ball at enoullh money to support his family 
,which to swing in about twO' for the duratlon and can afford to 

111'-0-" I'n Openl'ng T,'lt summers. Hls family lived about COMDR. HAROLD J. McCOY 
15 miles Irom a little town oI five 
or six hundred. hospital in Chicago. wbere he 

Detroit at Cleveland; Whit& 
vs. Al Smith 

Boston at Philadelphia; Terry 
vs. Arntzen 

Washington at New York; 
Leonard VB. Cbandler 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Pittsburgh at Chicago; Lan

ning vs. Lee 
New York at Boston; Wittig 

Vs. J avery • 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn~ 

Rowe VS. Davis or Newsom 
St. LouiS at Cincinnati: Gum

bert va. Riddle 

weeks. . join up. 
Through Thursday's schedule. But why must tbls athlete join 

eleven games ha9 been played in up quicker- than- a business man 
the ma)di: leagUes ah~ seven of of tHe same :ige. W,ith a \\Iile' and 
them ended in shutouts, an illus- two' kid's. whd makes $20,000 an
tratlon of the extraordinary edge nuallY? Why does another star ball 
enjoyed py tbe. pitChers With 1he player ask for time to protride- for 
dead bal1 in PlaY. hIs dependents before joiriing up, 

Complaint over the ball was while a blJ.l;iness man, making the 
wides~r-:a.d. Branch Rickey. head same salat}' arld ha\rrng the sjlm~ 
ot tbe Brooklyn DOdgers, tot ott number of dependents. takeiJ hls 
the day's best crack: deferment for granted and feels 

"Dejld balll" Rickey exclaimed. no obligation· about enlisting? 
"WhY' it never even' wI1$' bom. It Why hav col\eje [oOWlln Play-

ANN ARBOR. Mich. (AP) -
Handy Andy Philip, the Illinois 
basketball whiz-kid who now 
pitches for the baseball team, 
held Michigaf1 to six hits yester
day, but his teammates commlt
tecl six errors behind him to give 
the Wolverines a 4 to 2 vJctory in 
the opener of a two game Western 
,::On!erence series. 

Michigan punched two rURS 
across in the second inning, saw 
the lllini tie ii briefly in the fifth 
and then lhe Wolverines moved 
out in front by getting one run 
at a lime in the last three innings. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~h~a~d~n~o~llf~e~to~b~e~gin~~W~i~th~.~ .. ~;;:= ers durIng the last (ew years en-
~ listed as soon as their school days 

were over? Wbr dId othe~9 enlist 

Michigan. defending co-cham
pion with Iowa. now has t.wo wins 
in three Big Ten starts. 

LAST HOME GAME OF THE HAWKEYES 

BASEBALL 
TODAY, APRIL 2~ 

WISCONSIN 
vs. 

IOWA 
Game Called at 2:30,. M. 

I·Book Coupon No. 29 or SOc 
Children. 2Sc 

in some reserve branch whUe stiB 
in school? Why llI'e so many major 
lea,,~ blJl1 players thinking of 
abandoning baseball for \,Val' jbbs'. 

Ted Lyons Reports 
At Chicago for Duty 

while you seldom if ever hear ot a . 
night club entertainer or the third- CHICAGO (AP) - Lle~t. Ted 
vice-presIdent of a cosmetic fum. !.y?ns, former C~cago White Sox 
taking a job on the producti6n' pitCher, checked JO for duty with 
line? the marine aviation detachment 

Now we're not arguing that aih- at Navy Pier yesterday. 
letes should be deferred just be- .Lyon~ imm~diately conferred 
cause they're athletes. An athlete With his . supe~tors. ~ho were' to 
whose number comes up in selec- o.utIlne hiS dt~l!es while he is sta
tive service should go just as soon tJOned in Chicago. 
as the next guy. 

On ,be SPOt lege ba:sketball, prep basketblill 
But we do argue that the Ameri- are needed in the winter to bridge 

can gulillc bas. placed our Ameri- the gap between football and basa.-' 
clI'I\' a!.h1etes "on the spot," be- ball: 
moaniP~ that these finq specimens Let's take the athletes off UUJ 
shbuld. be in the serVwe-arllt a • SIlOt. 
the same time the American pub- Let's let the selective service 
lie is agreed almost to a man that authorities judge Whether an athr 
we must 'keep sports on the home lete should or should not be in the 
{ront-that we must have baseball service, judging him the same as 
in the spring and summer-that they do the song and dance rnaA, 
we must have the world series in the bartender, the third viC'" 
the early fall-that it would be a president of ladies' wear firm and.. 

' ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil~iii'l concession. ttt tlre IJxiS- ttr abolish the kid who wen.t o~ 1m: coUelPl college football-that hockey, col- debatln, team IDateacI of toolba11. 

specialized in eye. ear, nose. and 
throat study. He started his own 
practice in Des Moines in 1924 
and continued there until his cal! 

As there were no high schools 
in western Nebraska in tHose days, 
Dr. McCoy was sent to Frank
Un academy at Franklin, Neb. 
There he set several records in 
track and won letters in footbllli. to active service a week after 
. He had aspirations to become a Pearl Hal·bor. ~e ha~ beet} a 
doctor. an~, as he had an uncle lieutenant commander in the 
in D.es MOIne entered Drake unl-\ naVlll reserve since 1935 when he 
Vet·slty. At Dral!:e. Dr, McCoy was called into the service. 
WO/1 letters in football and track. He was sent first to the U. S. 
He was high point man on the Naval hospital at San Diego, and. 
Drake traek team in 1914, compet- on April 20. 1942, "'as ofdel'ed to 
ing in the burdies, rugh jump and the Iowa Pre-Flight base. 
middle clistances. 

Dr: McCoy transterred from 
Drake to the University or' Chi
cago in 1915. and, after two years 
tbel'e entered the University of 
Illinois college of medicine. He 
finished medical school in 1920 
and spent his internShip at Mercy 

No University of Iowa athletes 
are likely to compete in the Bii 
Ten outdoor track championships 
at Evanston, Ill.. May 14 and 15. 
thereby marking the first time In 
morc tban 25 years that the Hawk
eyes have not been represented. 

Iowa's semester clrues Saturday 
and what few athletes remain on 
the Iowa sqaad will be scattered, 
Co'ach Bresnahan said. Capt. Ken
neth Steinbeck . sharer of the in
door pole vault title, will go inlo 
the armed forces. 

F'or th~ second, straight ~ 

:-___ "dd~ _ ....... _-. 

.. Ann¥ Air Fort»: BaDd:' 
"F ood fer flqhters" 

LATEST NEWS 

• 

N.lU., Notre Dame' 
Open Penn Relays 

. 
Violets Take Three 
Firsts; Irish Capture 
Two; Michigan Places 

PH1LADELPHIA. (AP)-Notre 
Dame's Ollie Hunter did his ¥ 
to make a one-man show out of 
the firs* day's program at the 49th 
University of Pennsylvania' relay 
carnival yesterday but he had to 
setUe for an even break with the 
well-balanced New York' univer
sity team. 

The crowd of about 5.oocl having 
no reCOrds to cheer about as {lie ' 
runners went through their pacer 
on a heavy. cuppy track, concen
trated on a brilliant double by 
J-iunter, who has been nominated 
by Greg Rice as America's next 
great two-mileI'. The final check, 
however. showed three first places 
for N.Y.U. nnd only two for the 
Irish. 

The Violets captured the quar
ter-mile relay title, the 400-meter 
hurdles and the shot put. Notre 
Dame. with Hunter rUnning the 
ancbor mHe, romped off with the 
distance ll\edley relay title and an 
pour later Ollie came back to wm 
~ easy victory over Dartmou~'s 
iDon Burnham in the two mile run. 

Tbat leU only three major first 
pay college events for the rest' of 
the field . Michigan's speedy quar
tet e'lisl1y won the sprint medley 
title; Harrison Dillard of Baldwin
Wallace college at :Berea. dh~6,' 
,ups'et Virginia's Tom Todd in t1)e 
12!l-yard high hurdles aM Ens. 
Hugh S. Cannon. former RocKy 
Mountain district champion, too\t 
the di.scus throw. 

Hunler wasn't the whole show 
lor Notre Dame, as Jim Oelaney 
took second in the shot put and 
third in the discus, but he was 
most of it. Given a lO-yard lE~ad 
as he took the baton in the distance 
medley. Ollie ran a 4:24 mile to 
streich it out to 30 yards. And 'he 
fUtished eased up. 

His two mile performance was 
about the same and while the time 
of 9:24 .4 wasn't anything to get 
excited about. he didn't have to 
run fast to win by 40 yards or so. 
Fred Wilt. who set the carnival 
record of 9:17.6 in 1941. scratched 
his entry in this race to run against 
Rice in today's two-mile special. 

New YOl'k university's lone reta¥ 
title came as sOQlething of a sur
prise. Princeton's sprinters had 
led the way in the trial heats and 
were out in front again when 
Paul Kroehnke and Talbot Adam
son ran into some baton passing ' 
conlusion. That gave N.Y.U. the 
lead and Ed Conwell sprinted 
home well in front. 

The other Violct winners were 
Bernic Mayet·. with a shot put ef
fort of 50 feet 3 1-4 inches, al\d 
Art Herrforlh. who ran the 400~ 
meier hurdles in 56.7 seconds. 

Olri.o State Wlos ., 
COLUMBUS, 0., (AP)- ' Ohio 

State University opened Lts blili~
ball season yesterday with a 3 l!I 
o victory over Michigan State ' in 
the first of a two-game series. 

Iowa will be unrepresented in t~e 
conference tennis and golf ' tour
naments next month. ~o te~ :jit 
these sports were developed tt~ 
tbis season. '. , 
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SATUFiDAY, APFdL ~4, 1943 .......-, 

Ten Former University of Iowa Students, 
Alumni Announce Engagements, Marriages 

Word has been received of the 
elliaiements and weddings of 10 
former students and graduates of 
the University of Iowa. 

... Steele-Burham 
lone Steele, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Milo W. Steele or Washing
too, Iowa. became the bride of 
Aviation Cadet Everett K. Bur
ham, son of Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
R. Burham, also or Washington, 
April 17. The ceremony took place 
in Ponca City, Okla., where the 
bridegroom is stationed. 

The bride, 3 graduate of Wash
ington high school, attended 
Washington junior college. The 
bridegroom was also graduated 
from Washington bigh school and 
attended the University of Iowa 
before entering the service. 

Jacobs-Jones 

Presbyterian cburch in Rock Is
land. ' 

The bride-elect, a graduate or 
Rock Island high school, attended 
the Moline business college and 
is employed as a property auditor 
in the Rock Island arsenal. 

A graduate of Springdale high 
school, Lieutenant Linn attended 
the University of Iowa. He was 
empLoyed as a draftsman for the 
United States engineers at Vicks
burg, Mass., before he entered the 
service. 

LUIz-Bervan 
Nettie Lutz, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. F. O. Lutz of Lone Tree, 
became the bride of Homer Ber
ven, son of Mrs. I. L. Berven of 
Webster City, April 10. The wed
ding took place in the home or Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilfred Walker of 
Quincy, Ill. 

A graduate of Lone Tree high 
school and the Sherwood School 

ot Musie extension course, the 
bride has been teaching piano in 
Iowa City. 

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Stanhope high school. He at
tended Iowa State College In 
,.une8 Dnd wa~ graduated from the 
Univetsity of Iowa. He has been 
engaged in farming for the past 
two years. 

The couple will live in Webster 
City until Mr. Bervell enters the 
service jn May. 

University Club Plans 
Bridge Party Tuesday 

A salad and dessert luncheon at 
1 p. m., followed by a partner
bridge event will entertain mem
bers 01 the University club Tues
day in the clubrooms of Iowa 
Union. 

Arranging the luncheon are Mrs. 
W. R. Whitels, Mrs. Lewis Ward 
and Mrs. AHl\u'i' MInis. In charge 
of bridge pfms a~ Mrs. John A 
Eldridge, Mrs. Paul Benedict and 
Mrs. Geot,te -F. Robeson. 

:Reservations must be Placed by 
Monday noon. 

Alvin W. Walters, 68, 
Di~s in,Home.Here 
After LonO Illness 

Alvin W. Walters, 68, died yes
terdaY morning about 6 o'clock in 
his home at 820 S. Van Buren. He 
had been ill several months. 

'!'he son of John mid datherine 
Walters, he was born at York, Pa., 
June 24, 1874. When a young man, 
he moved to Hayes, S. D. He was 
married to Marie Tseli at Ottumwa, 
S. D., in 1907. 

After residing several years in 
Wisconsin, the couple came to 
Iowa City in 1914. Mr. Walters' 
first wife preceded him in death. 

He was a member of the Eureka 
lodge No. 44, 1. O. O. F . 

Surviving are bis widqw, four 
daughters, MTB4 Orlin Hineline, ot 
C'apa, S. D .• Mrs. Paul CheIt and 
Mrs. T. C. Fowler, botH of Iowa 
City, and Miss Edna WaIten, of 
Des Molues, six sons, Le Roy, 01 
Santa Barbara, Calif., John, Wes-Ruth LaMar Jacobs, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jacobs of 
Mareneo, became the bride of 
Lleut. Russell G. Jones, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Jones of Davenport, 
April 17. The ceremony was read 
by the Rev. Claude R. Cook in the 
First Met hod i s t church in 
Marengo. 

Da'ily Iowan Want Ads 
... ... ... *** *** The bride was graduated from 

Marengo high school. Lieutenant 
Jones was graduated from Rock
well City high school and attended 
the University of Iowa before
entering the se,vice. He was com
missioned at Ft. Benning, Ga., 
April 7. 

Zoeckler-,Aklns • 
Fran~es Mary Zoeckler, daugh

ter of Mr .. · and Mrs. Leon . .1\ 
Zocckler of Davenport, becanie the 
bride of Ralph Burke Akins of 
Davenport, son of Mr. and M~s. 
Lynn E. Akins of Gowanda, 'N. Y., 
April 17, The wedding took place 
in the First Presbyter,ian church 
in Davenport. , "'., 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per day 
3 consec:Utiye days- ' J 

'fc per nhe per'dllf 
6 consec;utlve day~ 

lie per line per da7 
1 monUl- , ' 

lIc ~r'line , per dar 
-Fil1ii'e 5 worda to Urle

MinimUm Ad-2 llneI 
"' • 

CLASSlFJED DISPLAY 
, r SOC "COl. inch 
Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
ness office d,aily until II p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 

FOR sALE 
L. C. Smith typewriter in excel

lent condition. Phone 9202. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

Six-room house. Fireplace. Man
viJJe Heights, close in. For sale 

by ow,ner., Terms. P. O. Box 659. 

Sm.1MER COTTAGES 

COTTAGE at Lake Macbride. All 
, modern onvenitlnceS. Available 
May 1. Mrs. C. R. Munson, Whi
Ung, low. 

,AP ARTMEN'l'S 

FURNISHED tWo room apart
ment. Utilities paid. Garage. 

Close in. Phone 5196. 

FURNISHED three room apart-
ment. Private bath. Frigidaire. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST-small brown and white 

terrier. Brown collar and part of 
leash, Reward. Phone 3578. 222 E. 
DaVenport. 

LOST- pink Shell-rim giasses last 
Thursday. Reward . . Phone X479 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

Five ,rooni bungalow. Garage. 
228 Highland ddve, University 

heights. Phone 3737. 

PORTRAITS 
MODERN PORTRAITS. Young's 

Studio. North of City Hall. Open 
Sunday. 

SERVICES 

, 

A graduate of Davenport' high 
school, the bride was graduated 
from the Unh(ersity of Iowa where 
she was affiliated with Pi Beta Phi 
sorority. Before her marriage she 
was engaged in social service 
work in Davenport and Knoxville 
and in the old age assistance office 
in Davenport. 

Mr. Akins is employed by the 
Blackhawk Foundry and Machine 
company in Davenport. 

before II p.m. 
Responsible for one incorrect 

insertion only. 

Also one room furnished apart
ment with kitchenette. 328 Brown. 
Phone 6258. Have your refrigerator checked 

now! CONNER'S REFIUGERA
FURNISHED apartment for rent. TOR SERVICE. Dial 7760. 

Ewald-Snyder 
Mrs. Iva L. Ewald oi Cot'ydon 

announces the marriage of her 
daughter; Gladys N., to Kenneth 

, DIAL 4191 
Allen Snyder, son of MI'. and Mrs. * * * 
E. M. Snyder, also of Corydon. -Ii: * * 
The wedding took place April 3 * * 
in Princeton, Mo. J * _ * * 

Larew PI u m bin g Company. 
Phon~ 9681: 

PAR T L Y FURNISHED. Two 
sml!l1 apartments, private baths. 

RefrigeratOrs. Adults. Q a rag e 
optional. 213 S. Capitol. Inquire 
20 W. Burlington. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
The bride, a gl'aduale of ~ry-

don high school, 3ttended Grin- HEf:.l' WANTED DOUBLE ROOM and garage. One 
nell college and is a teacher in bl 1 r Ph 5790 Carlisle. STUDENT girl to cio housework oc { rom campus. one. 

The bridegroom was also gradu- Vt excfliilfge lot r60m. Phone IAPPROVED dOUble and single 
ated from Corydon high school 4818, preferably evenings. rooms for men. Shower. 520 
and attended the Univ~l'sity or W ANT ED _ GQNSTRUCTION N. Dubuque. Phone 2037. 
Iowa until he en~e\'ed the coast r. ABO 'R IMMEDIATELY. 6 ' . 
guard. He is now stlltioned in DAYS, 9 HOUI~S, SOC PER HOUR. FOR BOYS - two double rooms 

' Corpus Christi, Tex. TIME ANt> ONE ltAL.E' FOa ALL with private bath. Also one 
-- c· , VEt'; T I)VI: E '"' double, two haU-double rooms. 32 Olson-Henely t" . A. FARm~ ..... 

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Olson ot BLAm, PERSONNEL OFFICE, E_ . _B_lO_O_rh_in_g_t_o_n_. _.....: ___ _ 
Humboldt announce the ertgage- GA,TE 1, sclllCK GENERAL APPROVED stngle rooms lor men. 
ment of their daughter, JOrlne, to RO,SPITAL, CLIl';TON, IOVIA. 71'4 Iowa avenue. PhOne 3059. 
Seaman Richard P. Renely, son DEF-ENSE WORKERS DO NOr 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Hcnely of 4PPLY. · ,_ Lari(e double l·oom. UrtusUally 
M It -'------'--'--'-----=:..... good accommodations. Men or 

alion C y, STUDENT boy for chore" l'n prlv- ~ 
h' 1 a • grauuatll girls. Phone 2017. A graduate of Bode 19b schoo, ate hoine for rOom and part or ___ '-

the bride i.B employed at Ruse's aU of meals. fleXible working Three single rooms. Other rooms 
Rexall store ih Humboldt. hours • Phone :1597. available Aprll 26. APPROVED. 

Seaman Henely is a graduate of' \ I ., , , Men. Also an apartment. 14 N. 
Humboldt high school. He at- WANTED - full and part-time Johnson. Phone 6403. 
tended Notre Dame university in t<l\lntliln · girl Cash salary. 
South Bend, Ind., and the Univer- 4Pply Ford Hop.!dnj. I TWO furnished rooms. $16. ,503 
sity of Iowa before entering the .... ,,' t .... . , S. Van BUten. Phon~ 6459. 
navy. He is now stationed at WANTED-Nlg~t bus boy. Apply 
electrician's school irl Dettoit. H6sti!8S a~ Huddle. . ROOMS tor men. Clase In. Phorte 

2382. 
McDermott-Lauren, WANTED - nUl lind patt::tUne 

CAR RENTAL 
RENT A CAR. B. F. Carler. Dial 

4691. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY-8hlrts &C. Pial finIsh, 

lic pound. DIAL 8762. Lone
streth. 

PLUMBING I 
WANTED; Plumbing and heating. 

Larew Co., 227 E. Washington .. 
Phone 9681. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLEOHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE. Local ana long distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

MAHER ·BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SER'VlCE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCE INSTRUCTION tap, 

ballroom and ballet. Harriet 
Walsh. Dial 5126. 

bANCINa LESSONS-bllllroom
ballet-tap. Dial. 7248. WDli 

Youde Wurlu. 

D t D t waitress. AppJv HOAtcss at APPROVED double roolh. Men oro hy Me ermot, daughter " " 
ot Mrs. Leila McDermott of Albert Huddle. or women. Phone 979~. TRAIN WITH OTHER SUI 
City, became the bride of John WANTED immediately. Man as ATTRAC'l'lVE ROOM. Graduate STUDENTS IN SHORT COURSES 
W P · r M W A ' STARTING APRIL 26. . arfls, son 0 rs. . . Janitor. Permanent job. Applv student or couple. Rot waur. Sh h d 
L' b f R k II C h -r ort an and Typing Izen y 0 oc we ity, Marc at L,arew plum.' ~jrur. . '" ' Refrigerator. Available immed- Br 'C Colle 
31. The eeJ:emony. took place in _ _ '" if" • . tely 31() N Gilbe t. own. ommerc. ge 
the First Methodist church in Los LAUNDRY WORItERS aPllit Hi 1a. • r Iowa City's Accredited BuSiness 

- !fa P La drJ ROOMS fo . 1 Cl . D' i School. Over Penney's Store Angeles, Calif. ' pl!rson. w rocesa un . r 11r s. DlSe 10. 18 Dial 4682 

, A graduate of Laurens high ;3~13~S~. ;D~U~ij~u:q;ue~.;:;~,::", ~,~.:_ ~"'"~.;_g; .• =;;27;.9;5;. ;:;~~~~:;;;~;;=~==~;;=:;;;;:;~;;~;5~~ school, the bride attended the • ~ -~ " 
University of Iowa. She is now 
employed in the auditor's office 
of the Santa Fe railroad. 

The bridegroom was also gradu-
ated from Laurens high sch601. 
Before entering the coast guard, 
he was employed by M. and J. R. 
Hakes in Laurens. The couple will 
live in Los Angeles. 

Smith-Kerr 
At a military wedding April 11 

in the post chapel Fit ]fort Ben
jamin Harris, Ind., Ele~nor Smith, 

'duaghter of Mr. al)d M~. y. 
Everett Smith of Newton, became 
\he bride of Lieut. Wendle L. Ker'r, 
IOn' of Mrs. G. P. Ruse of Hum
boldt. 

A graduate of the University ot 
Iowa, the bride has been employed 
by the Banker's Life company of 
Des MOines f~r the past eight 
months. , .' , , 

Lieutenant Kerr was graduated 
from the University o~. Iowa col
lege of pharmacy. He was a mem~ 
'ber of Sigm.a Nu fraternity. He is 
now an instructor of hematololJY 

,1. and chemistry in the army medi
cal department- eJ)llsted teehnl-

.\ cians school at Blliings General 
hospital in Indianapolis, Ind. 

The couple will live in Indian
apolis. 

Danielsen-Linn 
Mrs. William Danielsen of Rock 

Island, Ill., announces the enlage
ment and approaching marriage 01 
her daughter, BeverlY E. Daniel
sen, and Lieut .. l'1~tvIn: H, t.\~~, : 
BOn 01 Mr. and Mrs. Earl tin!) Of 
Ttpton. The . ceremony will ta~ 
place this spring in the South 

• 

But Word 
Of Mouth 

Isn'l ~nOUgh! 

For Really 
fffitm1 Adveriistttg 
Use A Daily Iowan 

. CIMsified Ad , 

, 

DIAL 4191, 

I 

ley, Donald and Joseph, of Iowa 
City, and Arthur, of Riverside. 
Also surviving are 10 grandch1ld
ren, one great grandson, and sev
eral nieces and nephews. 

The body is at the Oathout fu 
nernl home pendlng funeral ar
rangements. 

4 Marriage Licenses 
Issued by Caunty Clerk 

Four marriage licen es were 
issued yesterday by Clerk of Court 
R. Neilson Miller to the following 
people: 

Lester Harris, 19, and Shirley 
Jane Miller, 20, both of Iowa City; 
H. Roland Zeller, 21, and L. Mar
guerite Smith, 19, both of Iowa 
City. 

Russell F. Gee, 47 and Jessie M. 
Keiser, 47, both of Elmira , N. Y.; 
Kenneth W. Pruess, 28 , of Kalona, 
and Lydia Bontrager, 26, of U
gohter, Ind. 

BLONDIE 

BRICK BRADFORD 

fttNRY 

c.U'T c.UT CU't
C\)i-AVIJ.( 
\ I I / 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

ing room from the library annex, 
this depa,trnent will not be open 
tor $et'vi~e until further notice. 

GRACE VAN WOR~R 
Acllnr Dlrlltlior 

GRADE REPORTS 
Students wishing to receive ol

ticial reports of grades earned 
durlng the pre sen t semester 
should leave stamped, self~ad
dressed envelopes at the registrar's 
office. Such reports will be avail-
able about May 15. • 

HARRY G, BARNES 
Rerlstrar 

cwtiliu DRIVE 
Students are being asked to con

tribute useq clothing for which 
thet no longer llav~ immediate use 
o the An1erIc:an Friends' service 

• foC) , EASE!) 'TII.~ OL.D SENT OUT
CrENTLY aUT FIRML.V! 

P\ITTI~ A CUi> 

or !"LOUR. IN MY C 
CATTLEMAN'S 

VI~A' soHIIl 
GUY 1/oIOtI'T 
PO,.. f\E'RE's 
ONe, ~u'ol, 

WHO HAS 
illS SUITS 
5EWT 8o'ICK. 

H ..... i' WAS OBVl0U5L.Y 
"\'HE INSPIRAi'1ON OF 

" MORDN,-- ',&,NO 
SINCE 'THERE ARE 

ONL.V TWO .W:ll~Of.jS 
IN 'THIS HOUSE,'" 

• .. WELL-" 

WET~'tME 
CL~E~S .. 
~~~c:;,.N 

wltiNG 'iM OJT 

I 

committee to be shipped overseas 
to belp war reiugees . Very good 
uses will be made of civilian 
clothes which are no longer 
needed. Boxes have been placed 
in all dormitories, housing units, 
sorority and fraternity houses. 

GLENN EVERETT 
Chalrmin, AFSC drive 

FUTURE TEACHERS 
AlJ students interested in teach

ing poSitions for next year ahould 
notity the educational placement 
office of their change of address. 

FRANCES M. CAMP. 

CLASS A'M'ENDANCE ~ 
The attention of students in the 

colleges of liberal arts, commerce, 
pharmacy and engineering is called 
to the University penalties which 
apply to students absent from their 
last regular classes before the be
ginning of a holiday. Such penal
ties will apply to students who 

PAGE m-n 
miss their last regular clllsses of 
this semester. 

OFFICE OF TOE REGJ TRAR 

Eo R. C. 
AU students In Ule J!.'nlJsted Re

serve Corps who pJan to apply Iol 
admission to the next fresbman 
elass in ttJe college of medlcina 
mould ~tain application forms 
Imm'edJately !rom the of lice of the 
reg6trar. 

AppUeaUoll3 hould be returna. 
to OIls offl~ u soon os possible 
andsboald indicate that the appli. 
cant , is in the enlisted resellve 
corp!!. 

BAIlRY G. BARNES 
Re&1atrar 

FRENCH LUNCDEON 
AU students interested in speak. 

i French are invited to meet for 
lunch in lowli Union cafeteria at 
noon AprU %8. 

MARTHA LEl\fAIRE PUTTER 

CHIC YOUNQ 

CLARENCE GRAY 
CAME TO I WAr;, IN SOME. 

COOLeR - JUGGED, 
(!'~AW !' ('OJIrwUf:o ) 

1¥ttlN#AY' 

CARL ANDERSON 
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IT ISN'T HARD to figure your percen~ge as 
I an American. Just cheek what you are do

ing against wbat you could do if you gave 
every minule of your day, every ounce of your 
energy ••• and, yes, every drop of your blood 
• • • toward winning this war. 

Many men and many women liave made tbat 
liupreme contribution. Many more will ma~e it 
-working, fighting, and dying-for AmeriCan 
victory and American freedom. For the fight 
ahead is a hard one. We are ju.t at itI be,in
lling, not at it. middle, or near itI end. 

Of course, not all of us are-not all of U8 ~ 
be-in this figbt with our live8. But every one 
of lie, every man and woman~ ca~ be in it willi 
OlLr doUar.1 

, 

That's wily the Government 01 tJte United States 
is aeking UI to lend it ).3 billion dollars in the 
next few weeki. Aakiug us to invest, this month, 
an extra 13 billion doJlan over and above our 
regular War Bond buying. And make no mis. 
take about this: Uncle Sam's got to get that 
extra money to keep on fighting this war t 

How to Invelt Your Share. 
Some lime .oon, you may be called on by a War 
Loan Drive volunteer. He'll lell you all about 
the ~atest inveatJnents in the world today
the wartime .ecurities of the United Sla\es. How 
they're tailored to fit your situatiou and your 

Why a Lot More Money I, N .. eI~ ~qW' 
With every foot of ground taken.' •• with ev~ry 
naval task camet! out ••• with every bombin, 
mis ion againet tJie enemy ••• the co.t. 01 war 
increale. More men are needed in tlie figbt. 
More ship. are needed for our ~upply uA~. 
~Iore planes and tanks anll ~ are need~ 0, 

ability to buy. 1. ' . ~ 
~ 

the expanding battle fronb. . ... 

This takee money. ~ore mo~e.Y. and ltill more 
money. 

Bul don't wait for 1i1m. Decide now to dig 
down-dig down deep. TJien lake every penny 
you can and go to your neare8t bank or post. 
office and turn the money into War Bonde. 

Sure, it may hurt. But a lot of clean-cut young 

.~ ', . 
I n . .

r 
, 

THEY GIVE THEIR LIVES 
. Q Q ~ • 

t. ' - . , 

NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY 

BREMiR'S . 
LAGOMARCINO GRUPE CO. 

IOWA WATER SERVICE CO. 

NALL CI1EVROLET J. C. PENNEY CO. 
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. DANE COAL CO. 

B.P.O. ELKS DUNN'S 

SEARS ,OEBUCK Iowa State Bank and Trust Co. 

SWANER'S DAIRY 

UNITED STATES TR~ASUIV WAR FINANCE 

• 

• , . . ... 

LOAN DRIVE IS ON!· 
'. 

fellows in uniform are going to be hurt a lot 
worse than you are before this war is won. And 
don't ever forget this 1 

You're not giving your dollars-you're len-ding 
them. Your money'lJ going to come back to you 
-and bring more money with it. Money that 
can mean not only no depression after this war, 
but plenty of peace-time jobs and peace-time 
goods for you and yours in a bUlJier, more prol' 
peroue country than we've ever known. 

So don't wait. For your Country's sake-for 
your own sake-invest all you can! , 

Here Are 7 Different Type. of U. 5. 
Government Obllgationl - Choo •• 

The One. lelt Sulteel to YOUI 

United State. War Saving. Bornu-Serle. E: 
The perfect investment for individual and fam-;, 
ily savings. Givcs you back $4 for every ,a' 

,/ 

.' 

" 

.. . 
, , 

• 

-, 

.' . 
< I 

.. ' 4. ' . 

wlien tlle Bond mature8. DesIPed e.pec~y 
:for the ewaller investor. Dated lst day of 
month in which payment is received. Interest: 
2.9% a year if ,held to maturity. Denomina. 
tions: 825, 850, 8100, $500, ,1000. Re
demption: any time 60 day. after !s.ue date. 
Price: 75% of maturity value. 

2'12% Tretuury Bona. 01 1964.1969: Read 
ily marketable, acceptable as bank coIL.teraJ. 
theee Bonds are ideal investments for' truet 
funds, estates and individuals. A special fea
ture provides that they may he redeemed at 
par and accrued interest for the purpoie of 
satisfying Federal estate taxes. Dated April 15, 
1943; due June .15, 1969. Denominations: 
8500, 81000, 85000, '10,000, $100,000 
and 81,000,000. Redemption: Not callable till 
June 15, 1964; thereafter at par and accrued 
interest on any interest date at 4 months' noUce., 
Price: par and accrued interest. 

Otlier Securitiel: Series "e" Tax Notes; %% 
Certificates of Indebtedness'; 2% Tre8lUl1, 
Bonds of 195()'1952'; United States Savm,. 
:Bonds Series "~".; United Slates Savings Bonds 
Series "G." 

" 

. YOU LEND · YOU.R MONEY! 
Larew Co. Plumbing & Heating THREE SISTERS TOWNER'S 

KELLEY CLEANERS Iowa City Lodge No. 1096 GRIMM'S STORE FOR MEN 

H. L. BAILEY, AGENCY HOTEL JEFFERSON Iowa lIIinoil Gas anel Electric Co. 

BECKMAN'S DOMBY BOOT SHOP Loyql Oreler of Moose 
,-

First Capital National Bank 

SAVINGS STAFF YICTORY FUND 

\. .. . -: ... ,. 




